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EXAMINATION
OF THE

A •

Commercial Principles

OF THE LATE

NEGOTIATION
BETWEEN

GREAT BRITAIN and FRANCE

In MDCCLXI.

IN WHICH

The Syftem of that Negotiation with Regard
'

to our Colonies and Commerce is confidered.

Aguntur certiflima Populi Romani vefligalia et maxima, qui-

bus amiflis et pads ornamenta et fubfidia belli requiretis-—

Nam ceterarum provinciarum ve£ligalia,'Quirites,tanta fant,

ut Us ad ipfas provincias tutandas vix contenti effe poflimiis.

Cic. pro teg, Man,
*jw

LONDON:
Printed for R. and J. Dodsley, in Pall-MalJ. "^

MDCCLXII.i
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AN

EXAMINATION^
O F t H E

Commercial Principles

OFTHE- '"*

--pfNEGOTIATIONf, &c.
fr, llM'.'Xi^iffi-

rtr^'t

It '>H E R E is nothing cither In the ge-i

neral Plan, or in the particular Provi-
* -*" (ions of the late Negotiation, which
can be fuppofed, in the lead Degree, binding

in any future Treaty. This is fujSiciently evi-

dent, not only from the exprefs Agreement of

the two Courts, but even if there had been Xi(^

fuch Agreement, from the very Nature of fuc^

iniperfe<fl Tranfadlions. A Retrofpe<3:, hpWr
ever, to that Negotiation, may be attended wi|H
con fiderable Advantages ; it may point out the

Principles which then actuated our Adminiftra-

tion, and may enable us to determine hew far it

will be confident with our Intereil, on a fimi-

lar Occafion, to adopt or to rejedb that Syfterpi

of Pacification.

M
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tlJis in my Opinion a fortunate CiroumihiDCe^

notwithftanding the additional Expence which
we have incurred fince the Clofe of the late

Negotiation, that we have ftill an Opportunity

coolly and at Leifure to review, and, if it be

not.prcfumptuous, to rejudge the whole of

that Very intereftirtg Tranfadtion : Becaufe we
are ftill in a Condition to make fuch a Rtvifion

of real Service to us. An Opportunity fo fa-

vourable rarely occurs. Negotiations ordina-

rily reitiain involved in the prudential Obfcu-
rity, with which Deliberations of that Impor*
tance ought always to be attended, until they

ar^ finally ratified; the Bufinefs of politicdi

Criticifm is then at an End. However juft it

may be, it is then certainly ufelefs^^q
hr-^ ^^7*^^^

We arc not, 1 hope, fo far gone_ m MiUtaty
Madnefs, as to looK no farther than the War.
We do not fight and conquer without lome
Confideration of the End and Purpofe of oiiit

Vidories, and our Acquifitions.--Wbilft the

War continues our Objedl is fimple ; it is only

by every pofl^bte Means to weal£(?ti and .difr

trrfs the Enenw/ The Bufinefs,of Pacifica-

tion' is moredifficiilt, as it is more import^pt-

"V^e arethen to form fuch Plans, and to pMrfue

fuc^K l^afureis, is may be moft conducive t6

t}ie ii^f|i^, jfolid^ jind^ lubilantial Benefit of our

CQuntt^v^^^^^ requires the

moli mit,}^i^^^^^ therefore not

oniyyu^Sfiycf biu clemands the Intervention of

jfe^very Prrfpi^AjicGording to the fort of KnoW-
Ipdge he happens to,poSefs -, and calls for the

"^ ^ . publick
oas,
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Pck Attention to every Prbpofal wnich
ieems to arife from any Appearance of publickt

Spirit, and to be fupponed by any tolerable

Degree (^f Information. y^'^''T'.-Z :
.^ We are ftill in the Train of Conquc'ft

f
but

Pofition'aml the Afpetft of Things are cortli-

tiuaUy varying ; but notwithftanding thefe Va-*

nations, the general Plan of our Policy muflr

be the fame. Every Country has an Itltereft

more particularly its own, rcfultirtg from thofc

Circufli (lances, which conflitutc its peculiar

Strength and Safety. The great Source ofour

J)articular Opulence and Power, has hitherto

been confidered to aiife from Trade a and it

ivould be an unfortunate EfftCt of all our Bra-

very and Policy, ifwe hid either fought or ne-

l^otiated ourfelves out of our commercial Cha-
rader. Advantages of a merely political Kind,
will be always more or lefs problemaLicati

their exav^ Value can hardly ever come to be
eftimatec ; and the political Syftem is itfelf

fubjeftto fuch Fludluation^ that what at one
Time we may have fought with infinite Eager-
nefs, and bought at an enormous Ej^pencc, by
a Change, owing perhaps to the Death or t^^r

poiition of a foreign Prince, tb a Love latrigue,

to perfonal Refentment, or pollibly ti? ta^tt

Inconftancy and Caprice jn thofe who gciverft^

may be rendered in a Moment ihfignificant br

ufclefs, and even fometimes dangferpus ; but
there is no Situation in which WekltUts^ not

Strength, and in which Commerce is tiot

Wealth. IfCommerce is our Objed,wc know,
^

. B 2 and
* . -*f * -.J I
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and in allothcr'Cafcs wccan atbeftdftfy gddft/
what wc acquire. From the general Nature
therefore of fuch Advantages, as well as fronx
their Relation to our own more particular In^
tcrcft, thefe (hould be Objea:s capital, and
Conditions indifpcnfable in every Scheme wtf

form, every Conqucft we propofe, and every
Negotiation we engage in.i ^iiws>-*d i s(;uut:;T4»jii?)»»

- In the Reign of Queen yfv»^, the Whigs and
Tories mutually and juftly cenfured each
other, for that the one in the Treaty at Gef^
truydenburgh, amidft all their exorbitant De-.

mands^ and the other at the Treaty oiUirecbt^
amidft all their (hameful Conceffions, took very

littleCare to provide anycommercial Advantages
for their Country, while the one laboured ta

protra<5t the War, and the other to precipitate

the Peace, folcly fof the Purpofes of Party. ^^

At prefent it would be indeed lamentable,

if merely by miftaking bur Intereft, when we
cannot be milled by Party, we fliould fall in-

to rhe fame or a greater Error.

It is an Attempt full of Danger to projedl a'

Change in thofe fundamental Maxims of Po-
licy, by which a Nation has been long fu^^in^

Cd, and by w'hich fhe has grown into Power*

It has been remarkedf that States have oftc^

fafFercd terrible Falls, or at leaft a very great

and fenfible Decline, which might be dated

from the Moment of their Arrival at fome very

confiderable Degree of Profperity. This Faift^

which fiimiflies to Declaimcrs, no more thari

^n Obfervation on the Ficklcncfs of Fortune.

}^h ' -3 ^ '^-''H '^ and
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and the IndabUity of human Aifdir^, ftiay fap-

ply tshe polilicd Kcafoner with Matter of v<;ry

ulct'u^ Reflection. litis only io Time of gr«at

Pmfperityi that States are intkcly Maftcrs of

tljcii own Conduift, and in a Capacity of exe-
cuting new Schemes of Policy } an Error ia

tjau/eiStliemes becomes at that Time highly

dangerous J bccaufe they have then Ability i^

pu(h their Error as far as it will, go j and thq

Mirthief they bring upon themfelves, is.pro-

portionablc to the Strength whiqh theyabufe^

An erroneous Policy always prece<?cs a dccUnr
ipg Power. Th]e Moment of P»ofperit,y is

therefore critical, and Osught to be watqhied

with the utmoft Diligence, and ufejlw^d^.tfe^

grcateft Circumfpe<5lion. , r-rrf! 'Y^•-iH1*^r'

I think this Gonfideration, which on another

Occafion might be too general, is at thi^

Time next to neceflary* I have lately obfiprv-

ed that, in feveral political Writings, which did

not want Admirers, a Slyflem has been laid

down, which if not contrary to our national

intereft, is at leaft contrary to all our fqrpier

Ideas of it j and what is more material, that

Syftem feems to have been admitted as the go-

verning Principle in the late Negotiation. I

flaall therefore think the Time.not loft, w.hicU

is.fpent in examining this new Plan with At-^

tention ; and if I Ihould be thought to dw^U
long upon it» or to grow too minute, the

Reader will be pleafed to remember, that his

Fatigue, whatever it may be, is much Icf^ than

mine 5 and, that, we ,are all deepiy^coricjerned

in the Event. v. ;
* In
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tr&n ?his finquiry, Khali corifiiit myCeftm
thofe Matters of which 1 havt 'bieen aWet^
feiMifli myfelf with cxad Detaik. WitlK^
Ihcfe all Reafoning concerning corhmercitfl

(^eftions will necefTarily be lax aDd iHcondu^^

five : I propofe therefore to examine >^* riVii/iw

i^^iL What the Syftcm of that Negotiatbn lj9ii

ivith Regard to our Commerced smd our^Oilo^

mmxii Anterica? '^ >v/ac ^jA
' II. To examine into the Strength or WeateS
uefs of the Principles upon which that SVfti^tii^

was founded. m /.ui

ev III. To touch upon the Motives which vtdf
liiave induced us at that Tim6 to adt)pt fuc6

Principles. >'-'-•' '^^-- - 'v-^^-Ci; ,.~'-..:-i'^d

I chufe to^cqdaiMtt^feeadbi^?(!H^«!i6^M8i

thod I intend to purfue, becaufe being far fh)iri

«ny Intention of the fmalleft Deceit, or Sur-

prke on his Underftanding, this Order will

better enable him to watch and to deted me;
if I (hould advance any thing falfe in Fad:, or

inconGlufive in Argument/ ^-^ *''^ ^a; it. y
i
i«si

^^^v^he late Negotiation, fo far as it regarded

our Colonies and Commerce, was on our Side

cdnd^fted, I apprehend, on one (ingle Ideaj

viz, to fecure to ourfelves the Pofleflion of all

Canadai^< \ fay, upon this fingle Idea, becaufe

from^i -a cAfeful Examination of the feveral

Pta^ delivered to the French Minifter it ap-*

pears, that even an Attempt was not made to

macje tp procure in America any other Poflef-

(ibu, or any other Advantage whatfocver. Ouc
Intereft, aikl pur Conquells in the Weft- Indies

^

• wer»
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^fc irery Imic, if at all, regar<Jed. ^n fh^

Opening of the Treaty, we agreed to * nego^*

liate; ? a«yay Quadaloupe and Marigalante \ an^
ID fll |he Turns which that Treaty took, and

in.aU the different Schemes of Commfitationi

which were from Time to Time propofed, and

"th^y were fnany and various, I do not find that

it; ,^l^as for^ a( Moment the Idea to retahi th^
Acquifition we had made in the Weft-lndks^

'Swjiich the very Article that reftores it to

^rtfwf, <}«nominates a fertile and wealthy

Mand; and which the very great Incrcafe of

<^ur< Trade iince its Redu^ion, demnnAF^t^s

liot to have heen at all over-rated in thoft^

Epithets, however it might be undervalued ill

the Exchange by which it was to -have been

iurrendered. -,:$ri ;5F.'hi{fT- ofbit^f»i^^ V norf*

/liThe Reader will not entertain any Doubt
that the Treaty was condu<5led on a Principle

wholly averfe to Wefi^Indian Acquiiicion,wheni

he rccolled:s this very remafkable Facft. if r Vr

Early in the Negotiation, and as I may fay

at the Out-fet, wc agreed to exchange % Gua-
daloupe for Minorca ; but during the Progrefs

of that Tranfadtion Belleijle fell into our Hands*
Here was prcfented a new Subject for Ex-i

change: It was quite natural to barter on^
European Ifland for another} and it; becametho
niore patqicM, as the one wai^ ofno great Advan<i^

.l^.rT....r r r r . r f^\'^ ^s^ f-^, r* ic^^)

ITift.Mem. N°2i. Art.'8. H:3 Ma]e?y li1ce*5i^^^

grees to furrcnder to the moft Chriftian King the opulent
Ifland of Guadalaupfy vith that of Mttfigamu.Jhn >j s . ^

tN^ ly. Art. 3, 4, N** 20. Art. 8,
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Hg^ i^Engiandt mr the other to Francf^ in4
hpch wece fayeavily^xpeofive to their, refpcdivi^

Pofleflbrs. Accordingly, we find that-f-j(L3^

<!hange was propofed : but what is very fipgu-^

Xuy even ^t the Time 0$ noaking that Propo^

|»], it 4oes not appear that any Advantage ,w;^.

laken Uov^ this Circum(lance, to retain t|i^

Jcaft Parti(;lc of our Wefi-InSan Cpnq^^ftsj

Xh« original Scheme of Compenlation was
changed \ BtlleijU was o^ered (fo the French

underftood it, and they never were cpntr^di^
'ifd.} foiT Minwca i but Quadakt^pty ,tht. o\^

Equivalent, ) was, notwithAanding this new
Projed, to have been furrendered ; though not

in Exchange fpr Minoraa^ nor fqt any thing

fiMb that le^ 4ifcpyjeri .^nd therefqre, withoaj:

any didincft Compenfation at all. Vethjere alf^

li*DifficiUily Q(20i|i)§) fqr itis not very eafy to dif-

4Covcr for wb^^tiReiafon Belkijle vyas taken, if ijt

JW43.D0t to be.admit^id anipng theEquival^^iits.

The Expcditjoqt ipf the Redu^ion of k wa«

findortakea ; aftsr the rCommcncement qf the

NegDtiatiotfi i ^^ the Pla(;e could fcarcely be

defired for any other Purpofe, than to give u^

jR)me Advantage in that Negotiation; apd yet

a, very few Day^ after we h^d taken it,, iti^ ncr

gotiable Value was eflimated at nothing;, and

in all Appearanee we fuffered \X, to be added t^

Cuadaloufey in Compenration for an Objedt

which had been before offered us for Guada-^

hupe alone.

\ Page 66. Art 6 and 7. of the Fr- HiS. Mem.

To

iV
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^
'iCo ftatfc IWs Dealing iA a few Words 5 V^

"fitft biFck^d them Belleifley together with Gua^-

)tlbl6upe ;' Tind it laft we gave them Guadahupe^

together with BeUeiJle* There was jio Varia*

tiori at all in the Compenfatioils by the Dif*-

»ferfcrice, or the Agreement of either of

/'Parties to the Negotiation, with regard td
" this Ai'dcle. This v^ill appear clearly to the

. Reader; if he compares the early Overtures

of thb French Minifter with the lubfequent
' ftfemotrals. For what Reafon I cannot judge,

W feetfied to think thdfe two Objedls of equal

Value; arid in different Ways at different Times
we t5ff<bred each of them gratis to the French.
-^ Thui^we were not fatisficd with fimply pre-

iferring Minirca to Guadahitpe\ but we reje^ed

Gaadahupe abfolutely, and without any vifiblc

Advantage whatever; a Preference and a Re-
jecflion, which Could by no PoffibiHty have
arfien from any other Source than the Maxim
which appears to have then governed our
Councils; 't;/5?, that the Wefl-Indies were a Part

of the World in which we ought to aipire «t

nothing:.-' -'''"-' •'"'.
i'/-

J ->*^io ,;;j; -kiji urxtiDiM

' The Stamp of this Maxim is imprefledon
every Part of the Treaty ; without having Re*
courfe to this Principle it is extreamly difficult to

account for fome Parts of our Conduft, which
mufl: othcrwifc appear altogether irregular and
unf5^ftcmntical.'^-^^''*"'^ i»ioti;d a^joo -bui do?flv^ ;

The Fate of Senegal and Goree became a

principal Matter of Difputc in this Negotiation.

With' Regard to thefe, we were to the laft

V ' • ^ - ^'C. '•>';.:' Degree
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-Degree tenacious of our Acqulfitlon. The
French would have been content with one of
thefe Objedts 5 they agreed to cede the Ille of
Goree^ without which Senegal would always

liave been at our Mercy
-f.

At length how-
ever they agreed to give up both Senegal and.

Goree-, but in order to render this Ceflion

which we had fo much at Heart palatable tQ •

France, we confented to give them in return

fome Douceurs in the Slave Trade. It does not^^

appear very clearly from the Memorial what^^
they were j but it is plain that we thought

Senegal and Goree very worthy of fome Con*-

'

ceflions, and of a great deal of Negotiation/* '*.^

. Now without recurring to the Maxim t^
have jufl mentioned, what colourable Reafoni^

can polTibly be afTigned for our Conduct ? We^
were not fo fond of Senegal 2ind Goree becaufe^'

they were a Security to our Colonies ih North^'^

j^mertca. We did not feek them, to give us
'^

a Superiority in the Mediterranean, It muft^
be merely as commercial Objed:s that we va-

.

lued them. We could poflibly have no other^^

Motive. But were they, in a commercial.^

View, Cbjeds as confiderable as Guadaloupe f'^

No one ever imagined it. I fhall {hew pre-
^

. fently that the Trade of Guadaloupe is above '^

feventeen Times more confiderable. What then \

could have been put into the Scale of Senegal

to turn the Ballance in its Favour againft this

immenfe Difproportion : except the Refolu-

tion, however it came to prevail, that we ,.

:^o >mriKl .:5dT ^^ rn^M ,ft*H .I'i's/fj io V
ought

t Fr. Mem. 15 Jufy, Ncv. 17. Art. 7. iiij K:^ 'iiJ



I " J
ought not to extend our Trade, or oiir Empire
in the fFeJi • Indies ?

, „ ^j ., , j j r

It is neceflary the Render fhould fee warn-'

ed, -that the Qaeftion then was not, nor now^ ,

is, which fliould have the Preference in oucy
Eftiraation^ Guadaloupe or Canaday the Weji-^^

Indian or North American Commerce ; that /

Queftion was pracflically decided, by the volun-
;

tary, unfpUicited Ceflion of the whole Country ?

of Canada^ * by France herfelf. ^

Had it indeed been neceflary, by the Sar- ^

'

render ot the fertile IQand of Guadahupey to;

purchafc the vaft but unprofitable Forefts of •

Canada^ the Paflion at leaft of boundlefs Em-
pire would have been flattered. There had |

<

perhaps been fomething magnificent in fuch y
a Delufion. But from the Beginning there ^

was no mention of an Exchange of that Na- ^

ture.The firft Overture^ to the Treaty declare^ ^ /

that, not Guadaloupe^ ^ Jt the Privilege of the ^
Fifhery ^i Newfoundland^ was the Compenfa-,|
tion for Canada-, and through the whole Ne-

|

gotiation, no particular Confideration is fpe- /r

cified as the Compenfation of Guadaloupe on 7
our Side, but fingly the Reftiti^tipn of Minor^,/-

ca on theirs^^ , ^^4^^^ih^ ,

^
;1,

. iiaai iMiW /Jiid ^ .:03 Jiorn iiSffiiT nWftP/^jl

* Page 32 of Hift. Mem. of the Neg. « Before a Memo- '^

** rial of Propofitions was fent in Form to the Court of ^t

*' London^ his Majefty's Mmifter cntrufted to confer with if
*' Mr. Stanleyy authorifed him to write word^ that France *

" would guaranty the Pofleflion of Canada to England"

t Page 27 of the Fr. Hift. Mem. *' The Liberty of
" fifhing, and the Shelter without Fortifications was tl.e

..... tt Cqqi-
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>/ When wc had fatisfied our Views in North-

^America^ our whole Bufinefs in America fcem-

cd to be confidcred as over. We hurried to

"Europe^ and to Africa \ our Thoughts being

wholly alienated from the Weji-lndian Com-
merce. •

'

'x'

It will perhaps be objedted agalnft the Uni-
verfality of this Aflertion, that by Article tb.e

? * 5th of the French Memorial of the 1516

of ^uly 1761 } as alfo in ours of
"f*

29th of
' ^ the fame Month, a Divifion of the four Iflands

called Neutral, was provided s and therefore

twe did not fo intirely rejedl: all Ideas of Ac-
'ifquifition in the Weji-Indies, The Fa<ft I rca-

^dily.admitj but I am very far from admit-

2- ting alfb the Inference j for I apprehend, the

>^ Difcuflion of this Fa(fl will add new Strength

.

- to my AfTertion, inftead of being in anyDe-
^ gree derogatory to the Point which I intend

to eftablilh 5 « ino

s For I affirfti, B this Partition of the neutral

i Iflands, fuppofing the intended Partition to

have been fair and equal in Point of Value

(which I fhall hereafter prove was by no
4^ Means the Cafe) inftead of acquiring any thing

t by our Superiority in the War, inflead of in-

3 crcafing our Claims in Confequence of our
n Viclories, we actually receded from thofe

i>'hf;:?Limu Uiu i.-'iji i '^yjinr'Zifij. Ill baniClaims,

;.,
«« Compenfation for the Ceflion of all Canada.**^^^ The

, •' Reftitution of the Ifland iat Minorca." was certainly equi-
^' valenl to the Ceflion o^Guadaloufe and Marigalante.

lud « y-jj p^ 2fj^ qj: jjjg jj,^ Mem. of the Negotiation.

b'
t
NO 21. Art. 5. Hift. Mem.

I

,>*nv;
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Claims, on which we had always infiftcd, pre-

vious to thofe Conqueids, anu. previous even to

the War itfelf. In all our Memorials on this

Subjedt, wc contended for the abfolute cxclu-

five R5ght to the neutral IQands, and Confc-
' quence of this Right, fo early 1 think as 172?,
we attempted a Settlement in the only one

which is valuable amongft them, St, Lucie i

. ind though we tamely fuffered this Settlement

; to be deftroyed, we ftill kept our Pretenfions

alive with all the Vigour of which Negotiation

is capable.

: I- But allowing the Pretenfions of England

and France to thofe Iflands had been equal in

the Ballance, yet the Divifion even then, and
allowing it to have been an equal Divifion, has

given us juft nothing. The Equality of the

Right has produced an equal Partition of the

contefted Obje<fl; and each of the Litigants

has taken a Part, in Compenfation of his Pre-

tenfions to the Whole : On this footing we
have only ended a Difpute, we cannot pretend

to fay we have made an Acquifition.d o^m
But if, as we have always underfiood, and

uniformly aflTerted, our exclufive Right

to thofe lilands was clear, and indifputable

;

then we are not only no Gainers, but we are

even confiderable Lofers by the Stipulation

contained in this Article; and our immenfe
Expences, and brilliant Advantages in the

JVeJi^-Indies^ have only afforded us an Oppor-
tunity of giving up our new Acquifitions ; and
along with thein a confiderable Part pi our

..n.'jU MW ? .nA ASi «K .
old
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tld patrimonial Rights. Either ft was unjuft

to have laid claim to the neutral Iflands, if that

Claim was not well founded ; or, if we ha4
the Right we pretended to the Whole, it diet

not appear quite reafonable after a .vidpriQus •

War, to accept of a Part only.

In Nortb America we aimed to acquire a-

great deal more than we originally pretendcfj

to. In the IVe^ Indies we gave up a confider-

able Part even of jour oldeft and mod vali4^

Claims. It is therefore evident, that our Co-^

dudl with regard to the neutral Iflands, infleatc^.

of being an Objedion to my Obfervations on
this Treaty, furnifhes,a new and irrefragable^,^

Proof in fupport of them; and indeed demon-r^ *

Urates that inflead of aiming to extend, we
thought it rather our Intereft to contrad: our^

Dominions in the Wefidndies -, and this natu-,^

rally conduds us to the fecond Point whicb>
Imopofed to examine :.^^u^.^, \^;^
.Whether me Syftem, which I have ihcwn>,

did prevail. in that Negotiation,was founded oat
Reafon,and the real reciprocal Interefl of Great.

Britain and her Colonies j and whether the

Places we were to have received in Compenfa-

j

tion, were equivalent to the CefTions by which
they were to have been purchafed. -' ^- .»

'

I will even pulh this Enquiry further, and

endeavour to find out from an Inveftigation of

decifive Fadls, whether the whole Aggregate:^

of all the Advantages of every fort which we
were to have obtained by every other Article

of the Treaty, were not infinitely counter*-

,

^
' ballanced
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ballanced by what we loft in that finglc Article,

by which we were to have furrendered Guada^

loupe, Thefe are, I am fure, very intercfting^

Difquifitions, and very worthy the moft ferious

Attention.

And firft, with regard to the general Maxin^
of rejeding or greatly undervaluing a Wejl^

Indian Acquifition, I hope I fhall make it ap-

pear to the Satisfai^ion of every unprejudiced

Reader, that it was grounded on a Want of

due Attention to the Importance of the Weft^,

Indian Co\on\eSy in our Syftem of Commercr j

and that it could never have prevailed, if wc
had all enquired into the Advantages which,
the WeJ^ Indian Trade poflefles, either folely,

or in a Degree very fuperior to any other.

To fay the Truth, I cannot help feeling

fome Surprize, thatfuch Ignorance, with fuchf

Means of Information, could poflibly become,
at all commoa in a commercial Nation ; orJ

that we fhould ourfelves miftake, or fufier

others to miflead us fo exceflively with regard

to the relative Value of our Norib Americarix

and Weji-lndian Poffeflions.

The fundamental Princiole on which all
I

JdcsLS of PFej^-Indian Acquiiition have been re-.

Jefted, is a Maxim, laid down by tjie Writer of
^

the Letter to two Great Men, ibaf we bad
already Sugar Land enough, * There is no

,

Word whatfoever of greater Latitude int

the Conftrudiion, when it is referred to .pri-

vate Concerns, than this Word cmugb. With
regard to the Publick, it is often contract- [

Jfcd
'€(!'
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»c3 withm very rcafonable Limits. Docs it

here mean that we have Sugar Land fuffi-

cient to fupply the home Confumption f It is

snot flridly true, that we have enough for the

Confumption of all the Britijh Dominions.

We know that in Ireland they ule fome,

And in North America a very great Qiwntity of

foreign Sugars, and Syrups j and we have Rea-
fon to * believe that fome find their Way even

*into England* If he means that we have enough

for foreign Confumption, furely he is by this

Time at leaft informed, that before the War
we had in a Manner wholly loft the foreign

Market for this Commodity. And unlefs he,

or fome body for him, will be pleafed to prove

that the Sugar Commerce is detrimental, or

jiot very advantageous to us, I conceive this

Aflertion will be altogether equivalent to a ge-

neral Declaration, that we have foreign Trade

enough. A Declaration, which however re-

pugnant to Fa(ft, and to the national Intereft,

is altogether confident with the Syftem laid

down in that Letter.

A further necefl^ary Confequence of this

Maxim, of our having Sugar Land enough is,

that France has not too much of it. Indeed,

if the Wen-Indian is a lofing Trade, it is very

agreeable to that Writer's Patriot Spirit, to wifh

the French as much of it as poffible. However
though from very different Motives, he agrees

perfedly with France herfelf in this Particular,

ihe enjoys a confiderable Territory in, and a

mofl extcnfive Trade with the JVeJi-Indies^ of
*

, 3 which
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^%tiicli (he Isfarfrdm wifhing an3r the leaH

^Diminution j a little before the breaking out of

^^Ms War> from the finglc Port of Bpurdeaux
'JAtfJ^ exported within thirty-two Months in

tWeft^lndian Commodities to the Amount of
» 2,768^628 /.* 1 am* not fond of advancing any
thing, * without the Support of authenticated

yoiichers j but I am certain, I rifque very little

I in faying, that the Export from Bourdeaux,

fenmenfe as it isj docs not amount to more
than one Half of the whole Export of France

\n Weft-Indian Commodities; thbfe who are

acquainted with thp- Trade of Mdrjeilles^

Nantesitind the other principal Ports,will know
that I fpeak very moderately. The We/i-Indies

furni{hed therefore in thefaid thirty-two Months
nn exported Produce worth S>527*^5^^' ^^

2,070,471 /. a Year, all which was purchafed

by her Manufa<ftures j all which going to her

Credit in the Account of her general Trade,

was in' fome Refpedts eqaal to, and in others,

fupcfior in Value to fo mi?ch Treafure* ^''^ '^*

By what Lights the Writer,whcfedogmatifc

Aflertion I am here confidering, is dire&fed in

his Opinion concerning Commerce, I cbnfefs

-byjljTU )ii it> jtl/liiii OOi JOii tfWil^JvSWVV^*-'**^

Account of #>^-/«flV«f» produce, expo.rte3 from 1?<7W^««*'#

Hhds of Brown Sugar. | White Ditto* j Indigo. fb.>4f

ifCoifFee. lb. | Gacoo. lb. j Annattcn 1 ; I Hide«,''3''<

^1,824^454^ |,2Z;^.,405. \ 25^*59^'
: \7A^9*btfia'

the origihalVouchers from the Cuflom-i^dafe
>vhith atiihenticate tlie above Export, maybe
J[>jo4/Ieys.

D

fcen at r».

I know



t fciiow h6t j but for my Part, I fiavd not e^efi

t Conccptiofv ofany one Atticle of Trade moref

confidcrable in its Extent, nor more valuable

in its Nature, than this of France with her

Wefi'Indian Colonies > nor any Objedl more
fit to roi;fe our Jealoufyi nnd (where the Ac-
quifition can be rendered lawful; more proper

to excite odr Defircs. France is indeed fo

truely fenfible of its Value, that (he is fo

far from thinking (he enjoys too much of this

Trade, that (he would fooncr yield a thoufand

Miles in North America^ than one hundred
Acres in the IVeJi Indies ^ We mu^ not (up-

pofe the French are as intircly ignorant oftheir

commercial Intereft, as we feem at prefent

elevated above the Con(ideration of ours.

Whatever this Writer may ipfiagine of our

Sufficiency in our Sugar Land, the ingenious

Advocate of his Sy(lem (the Author of the

Intereft of the Colonies) thinks otherwife, and

formally gives up this fundamental Principle of"

the Scheme he defends. He declares that he

is * far from thinking we have Sugar Land
enough, and for this he afTigns very folid

-f*

Hcafons. He admits the Weft-Indies to be ex-

. * Vid.Int. of Col. p. 46. I aift far ffora thinking vre

liave Sugar Land enough.

+ Vid. Int. of Col. p.46. It is often faid we have plenty

of Sugar Land ffill unemployed in Jdmaka : but thofe who
are well acquainted with that Ifland, know, that the re-

maining vacant Land in it is generally fituated amongMoun-
tains, Rocks and Gullies, that make Carriag^e impradlica-'

ble, fo that no profitable U(b can be made of it, untefs the

.Price of Sugars (hould fo greatly increafe as enable the

Planter to make very expenfive Roads, by blowingup Rocks^

treeing Bridges, &c. every 2 or 300 yards.

tremely
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ttcrrely valurblc, not only in our dirc(5l Traded

but alfo to that of North America. He ftater,

the Wefi-lndian Trade to be at a Stand *\ and

that the Scantinefs of cur Sugar Plantations

will hot fuffer it to extend
-f-,

Thcfe Admiffions

appeal fomewhat odd in a Piece written with

& View to divert us from Weft-Indian Acqui*-^

iition, and particularly to depreciate the Value

of Cuadatoupe. -

In what Manner he attempts to explain thip

cjmxnercial Paradox^ and to reconcile this ap*

parent Contradiction, we (hall fee in its Place,

and, 1 believe, not without fome Aflonifhmept.

I have here only to obferve, that in what
I ihall have occafion to remark upon this

new Syilem, I (hall all along attend to the

Writer laft mentioned j bccaufe of all thofe

who have written with a View to reverfe

our Notions of the American Commerce,,
he is clearly the abled, the mod ingenious, the

moft dexterous, and the mod perfecSlly ac-

quainted with the Fort and Foible of the Ar-
gument ; and we may therefore conclude, that

he has faid every thing, and every thing ia

the beft Manner, that the Caufc could bear.

I (hall now proceed to lay before the Reader
fuch Confiderations, as mud tend to bring us

Vid. Inft. of Col. p. 35. Our Trade to the Weji-India

Iflands is undoubted a valuable one ; but whatever is the

Amount of it, it has long been at a Stand.

f Limited^ as our Sugar Planters are by the Scarttinefs of
Territories^ they cannot increafe much beyond their prefcnt

Number,
^ D 2 bacid
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back to our original, and, I imagine, tru^

Notions on this Subjcdt.
' ^

The firft Confideration which I propofe on
our Weft-India Commerce, is its Quantity and

,
Value. ' '•'^

- The diredt Import of Great Britain alone

; from the WeJi-IndieSi in the Year 1759, * ^^^t
fubjed to the Lofles and Cafualtics of War,
ard exclufive of Guadaloupe, which was then

but juft conquered, amounted to no lefs than

•1,833,6481. i6s. 8d. whereas the loiport

/rom the great and populous northern Colonies

of NewEngland, New York, SindPen^hania, all

-taken together, amounted but to 70,074 1. 1 2 s<

3 d. and the whole North Ameri.an Import

. together amounted to little more than a Third
oi ihtWeJi'Indian, -a

The fecond Confideration relating to thfe

Weft^lndian Commerce is its compiehenfive and
connective nature : from the many Branches,

of our Trade that r!epend upon, and center

in It. •T?.r/

With regard to our Dominions in "Europe^

there is fcaree an Article of Britifb Produce

w'ich is not largely confumed in the Weft^
Indies; and there is not in the We/l-Indies any

other Source of internal or external Supply,

than from Great Britain and her Colonie.-,

,Other Nations, nay, our other Colonies trade

with us, and with one another for Conve-
niency at beft j the Trade of the JVeJiJndies

with Great Britain is neccfTarv to them, ne-

^eflary as their Exiilsi^ce: and they neither

have.
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Iiavc, nor poflibly can hav? an Intereft either

in the lead diftindt fron^, oi; in the leaft in-

^erfcririg with ours.

The Benefit of the Wefi India Trade to our

European Dominions is not confined to Great

Britain, Our Ifland Colonics and they alone

take off a large Quantity of Provifion froni

Ireland', a Confideration of no trivial Confe-

quence, not only from the Connedion of In-

tereft by which that Trade binds together the

feveral Parts of our Empire, but alfo becaufe,

whatever Provifions go to o\ix own Colonic^

are fo iftuch taken from the Markets of our

moft dangerous Rivals, and mbft deterrpiinecj

Enemies.

A third Confideration, and a very weighty

one, is, that almoft the whole of that extent

five and lucrative Trade, which we carry o;i

with the Coaft of Africa^ is maintained by,

and muft be put to the Account of the Wejl-

Indies^ becaufe the Wefl-India Iflands form the

great Markets for Negroe Slaves.
'^

V The Trade to Africa is of the very befi:

Kind. It is for the greateft Part fed with

our own Manufadlures -, our Fire Arms, our

Ammunition, our Utenfils, our Stuffs, and our

SpiritSj, of all which we exported in the Year

1761 to the Value of 254,3811. us. 5d. Whs^t
remains of the AfTortment for that Market is

cornpofed entirely of Eajl-lndian Goods, of
which in the lame Year it took off 78,576!.
1 8s. 6d. Thus the /^<?>^-7;7^/>jfuftain, not only

a large Share of the dired Englijh Trade, but

......
^

alfo
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ftlfo contribute very confiderably to the Sup*
port of that mighty Pillar of our national Com*
merce and Credit, the Eaft-India Company,
I muft beg leave-to repeat it, and to fix it in

the Reader's Memory, that the African Trade
centers in, and is fupported by the Weji-Indiesi

and that this Trade, with its confexjuential Ad^
vantages, is the principal Dependence of the

two after London^ the greateft and mod flou-

rifhing trading Cities in Great Britain, BriJHl

and Liverpool, 'v

There is another Coiilideration relative to this

Trade, ftill more important in itfelf, •nd mofe
cflential in the prefent Examination, becaufe

it will point out to us how ill we confu.t the
* Intereft of North America herfelf, either re-

latively to her own particular Profperity, or to

her Intercourfe with us, when we happen, as

T conceive we have in this Treaty, to negled;

'the /^^-/W/tf« Commerce.
For feyeral of the in^ft confiderable Com-

"^modities of North Amcrtcai particularly of the

jmoft northern Fr,:ts, their Plank, their Lum-*

ber, their Staves, their Provifion, there exifts

>io other Market whatever, than the Weji-

Indian Illands j for their Corn and their Fiih,

it is the neareft and beft they can find. It

,

yv\\\ be neceflary further to obferve, that thefe

"Commodities, being grofs and bulky, employ

'a very great Number of Veflels ; and thefe

'Veflels again are not only the Carriers of their
* Commodities, but are alfo themfelves a Com-
•modity of great Confideration, and form one

- '' < ""^ of

}
1

c
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ti the ittoft lucrative Branches of the North

American Trade. In a Word, it is by Means
of the Weft-Indian Trade that a great Part of

North America is at all enabled to trade with us,

for they principally pay the Ballaace due to

Great Britain^ which otherwife they could

never pay, out of this Fund ; either in Cafh,

or infills drawn by the Wejl-lndian Mer-
chant on London^ or in the Return of Weft-
Indian Produce on their own Account ; for the

Ballance in this Trade is always confiderably

in their Favour. ^^

That this Confideration, and the Inference

drawn from it, is not pufhed too far to ferve a

prefent Purpofe in Argument, I (hall evince,

by (hewing that the fame Confideration was
made, and the fameConfeqnence inferred, many
Years fince, by a very able Writer on Trade,

and long before, this Controverfy exifted. " As
*' our northern Colonies, fays this judicious
** Writer, anfwer their Returns to Great

.

" Britain, by Means chiefly of our Sugar
" Iflands, it fhews plainly how much it be-
" hoves us to fecure and preferve, increafe and

,

** encourage, the Sugar Iflands j for without
** our fouthern Plantations, our northern Co-
** lonies can be of no real Advantage to us,

** fince what they at prefent are muft ceafe
** on the Decay, or Lofs of the Sugar
** Iflands, from whence their Value to Great

.

" Britain chiefly arifes, and for Want of which
** they would be otherwife prejudicial Colonies

** to their Mother- country *."

*Vide Survey of Trade, publifhcd in 1718, Page 149,
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iv. Skiltharia Realty the Trade of .thefe ifom
Mmmcm Provinces, when ftated in its tru6

Light, is, as well as that of Africa^ to be re^.

gardfed but as a dependent Membery and fub'^f

ijrdinate Department of the Wejl-lndian Trade;;

it muft rife and fall exadly as tht Weft-Indies

£ouii/h or decay, r ssrvyrv-.u^V ixvw^A jHj MRisi

iij I hope i cannot be fo far mifunderftood, as

toh^ye it feem that I nleant to deny the Im-
portance of our continental Colonies ; 1 anij

on the contrary, extremely fenfible of their

Value, and afFe£ted with an unfeigned Zeal

£[^rHthcir Profperity ; but I (hould be forry

it were found to be a Zeal without Know-
pledge. I know that the Infular and Cori-

^inent^ Colonies of America^ are reciprocal-

ly; beneficial to each other; but the Be-

nefit, though reciprocal, is not equal. The
T^eft^lndiei might be fupplied dire<ftly from

MM^mdi with moft of the Articles which
<;oni^ from our northern Plani: tions, though, I

^filit, neither quite fp cheap, nor with fo much
Convenience. J might add, that from the very

iqipiiovi^d State cf Agriculture and Padurage

ijRi <^\>E«r6)/'m72 Dominions, our Sugar Co-
lonies would fufFer much lefs from a Deficiency

vsiirM^.I^*4niericay than thofe of France^ to
*

wbpf*^! Piroiperity the Trade with ih&EngliJh

nprth^ra Cojonies is more neceifary by far,

th^iJi.Jt is to the Englijh Jy^Ji ^ Indies
-^

whi<-h n>ight flouri(h, though the northern

Eftabli(ha)pnts did not exift. On the other

hand it is certain, if the Weji-lndla Market

.4afi tV^AM.-'^^ "two V' 4V^i^»^r<8 v^v^P^' ^^



Was taken away, thefe northern Colonies tnuft

ofNcceflity lofe more than Thr^e-fourths of

their whole Trade ; and a Trade of the more
Importance to them, and to the Welfare of thd

Mother-countryi the Balance being, as I think

"I have before ohferved, very greatly, and very '

Uniformly, in their Favour. Itis not to depre-

ciate the North American Trade, that I have

made thefe Obfervations, but merely to fet it

in its proper Place in our commercial Syftem j

for a Coniideration of Things out of their due
Order, is^ often worfe than no Confideration of

them at all. The Weft-Indiei being the great

direB Trade, and that, through which the Bal-

lance of all is paid to England -y that Trade, of

which our Anceftors in the Adt of Naviga-

tiouj the Parent of all our Trade, {hewed
fuch extreme Jealoufy, and of which alone

they (hewed any Jealoufy, muft in Rcafon be
confidered as the primary Objefl in the Syftem
of our Colonies. Thofe fubordinate Syftemi

of Commerce, which exift by adminiftring to

the Support of that primary Trade, as thofe

of Africa and North America-^ muft always b«
confidered in a fecondary Light, and as they

are connedled to that of the Weft-Indies^ xsx

whofe Orbit they muft move : and nothing

can be fo capitally and pfepoftcroufly abfurd,*

as to form Schemes for the Extenfion of our-

Dominions in North America and Africa^ onu
'

a Plan exclufive of the Wejl-Indles, It wouldl;

be almoft as rational to think of fattening a'

Beaft, after you had fewed up his Mouth.
1 muft further obferve on the relative Va-

lue, tu Great Bt:itai?i, of our Wejl-Indian and
'^ ' E licnhsrn
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icni Cplpmes, that the Duties, iost-

i>pfe4 on Sugar foriti no cont;emptible Objcft

j[,i;i our Revenue. No one Commodity pf

iy5?r^j& J^merica^ except Tobacco (and that is

tae Gfovvth of only Virginia and Maryland)

is in the leaft fubfervient, either there or here,

j^, our Expenpes, and to the Support of th^

general Intereft. ^ .^,^ ^ ^. j^
Ji^l^ ^(.va

But befides the Duties which the Wefl-I^dtan,^

Produce pays in Great Britain^ there is alfo

a Britijh Duty paid in the iVefi'tndia. X fpeak

here of the Four and a VLAi per Cent, t)i\ty,

paid on the Spot by all Commodities, of tlj^

Growth of the Lejfer Antilles, ftorn thisDuty^

near forty thoufand Pounds a Year comes inta

the Treafury. This is a dired: Tribute which
the Weji-Indies pay to us for our Protedlioji.

None of our northern continental<Coloniespay

anything of this Sort i and feme of ,them>'

after immense and almoft incredible Sum;^. eiXrri

fended on them, are ftill burthenfomft* '
.s^'^^^^^^

Before I clofe this Article, I think it pot;,

amifs to remark upon an Extrad: froni the

Cujiom-houfe 'EnmtBy cited in the ,Pofl;icrIp|^

to the Pamplhlet 1 have already fo often men«^

tioned, purely with a View to depreciate out;

JViefi'Inaianl{[?inds, and to exaggerate the Im-'

portance of North Americat. in a Light inde-'"

pendent of the ^^/^-/«^/W.
"^''- ^^

We there find* the Export'to tWe ^^,f-^

Indies in the Year 1758, to have been but^

877,5711. 19 s. I id. and that, to Nortf/

America^ 1.832,9481. 13 s. 10 d.

In order to difcover the extreme Fallacy of'

• Jidelnt of Col. i*age 57#w ,^niwoltoi iesY vn?
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this PrBc?e^(iingS^ " yod'Auft bbf^l^i? tM^,^ <i)«^MJ^

he difplays iht Bn'tijh Export to Ni^rth

America, and to the Weji-IjtdieSy \\t Xz^t^'^ixt

Care intircly to fink the Inr^port, thltis tbf^y;

the Returns to Great Britain from both:.' Vkt

(hews you indeed where the BritipGoo^i go j

but he neither fliews you from whence; not

by what Means, they are paid for* The Au*
thoris, to do him juftice, too knowing in his

Subjedt to have made thisOmiflion through In-

advertency. It is ealily accounted forA^'^^ *

*^ If he had given a fair State of our Exports

t6^,''and Imports from North America and the

•Exports

to Nprth

Imports 1
from North > 548^68^ o
JfnericA^ J :n(A f i

'j rfl-r j \d

arts 7
•-

h V\.

'f 3 -

832,948 13 10

SfftoV lifli.

Imports

from the

Weft-Indies

Exports to

the Weft-

Indies^

iu84>265 13^^

,F
834,036 a -1

no bjf>fr.)

..^ iU'. /(I
23

ExcefsofIm- ^
ports, being ] oJ alifnii
a Ballance |

due from
GreatBritain I,

tothe^^y/ .1.

Ujs^W-^^^

i«<//tf.

:>1

ui 01

uq (bsnoii

:>,KnrnTuv;i\Ni5\-^H^

Peficienqy

oFImports,

being aBal-

lancedueto

Great Bri-

tain from
V. America^

And from fuch a fair iState of thofeTra^eS;^

two Things muft have appeared j tirft^ thai:

the Returns made by 'North America to Qreai
Britain arc exceflively inferior to what )^ortb

•I have taken the ^y^^mi%\i^\QKoriij^Amcriea i.t\i^^

JVefi Indies from the Author of the Interejl \ I cpv-d not
obtain the Imports of that Year, but I know no Reafon
or Circumftance, which (hould make me reje<Sl thpfc of th^
Tery Year following, which I have pbtai^ied^ H\*
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^/imerUa Tcccives from henCfe, whereby '
'*'

EaUanceJiands againfi North America of no left ^

than 1,184,265/, 135. 6^. And as we know*
that North America contains no Mines of Gold

or Silyer, the Reader muil naturally have in-

*

quired by what Means this Ballance Was mad^'^

up to Great Britain ; and this Enquiry would'^

have led his Attention to the Weji IndianTt2idit\
'[

the fair State of which would have difcovered

the fccond Thing, I'iz, that contrary tO the

Cafe oi North America^ the Returns made by'

the Weji-Indies to Great Britain are exceffively

fuperlor to what the Weft-Indies receive from^

hence, whereby a BallanceJiands for thi Weft

Jndtes^ of nolefs than 956,464/. 2X. 3/^. Now as

it is well known that we never fend Treafure to

the fVeJi Indies to make up this Ballance fon the

contrary we receive a great deal from thence^-,

it would as naturally be afked how this Overv
plus on the Side of the Wrft Indies ^2.% anfwer-;

ed and ballanced on the Side o^ Great Britain

i

and this, upon Examination, would appear tt^

, have been done by three Ways, 1 1 ^^r >-
^

'•^^.Firflf By our Wefl-Indies taking npohthem^'
fclves the Payment of a very large Part of that

exceflive North American Deficiency,aFa6l that

would clearly have (hewn the Dependence of

North America on that Trade, without which
our North American Colonies could never pay

for,norconfequently takeoff,ourManufa(Sures..

«^ iS^^<?»^/)', In paying for almofl the whole
African Trade, by which their Importance in

anotherLight would have become evident.And,
'' nirdly. In the very great Sums fpent by the

JVeJi ^ Indian Planters refident in England
{

whereas w€ derive fcarce any Advan'-'ge of that
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Kind, none I am Aire that is worth m^\
tioning, from any of the continental Plantationi'*

to the Northward. > .t<. u)i ,4^01,1. xi;.fl3

t^All this, I fay, would have apfieared Ifrditi'

a. fair and ballanced State of the Exports toi'

and Imports from, North America and the Wefl
jf«^/Vi J

and thisjinftead of lowering, would have

raifed the vait Importance of the Weji-lndid

Plantations. Whereas, from the imperfedl, and

therefore fallaciousState of it, given by thatWri*-

ter, an inattentive, uninformed Reader might

be apt to imagine, thatGr^tf^5nV^/«had noothe^

Advantage from the WeJl-InditSy than (imply

what arofe from herExports thither; than which
Suppofition nothing can be more groundlefs. ^""^

This Writer goes ftill further ; and, as it

were in Triumph, (hews how fmall the pro*

portional Increafe of the Wejl-lndia Trade

has been to that of North America. This is,

I believe, very lamentably true ; but after what
has been faid, the Reader, I imagine, wilj

of himfelf draw, a Conclulion from it dia-

metrically oppoiite to that Gentleman's Wifli-

cs*. He will fee (for even that Gcntlemaq,

will inform him) that our WeftAndia Trade
has been cramped merelyfor Want of Landy^nd
jiot for Want of Market. Whereas the North
American Trade has extended, becaufeit had
Land fufficient to bear fuch an Extent for

Ages to come, and becaufc it found a'

Market, not indeed in the EnglijJy, but Ih the

French Sugar Colonies^ which had alfo increafed

abundantly, becaufe they (the Fnnch)' hzdl

Land in Abundance, in the Wejl-lndies, Com-
pion Scnfe would didatc to us the Scheme of

- J. -. i * i-V

;-f-|-i S* J^^''^-*^-̂V-vj'i'- '4"-;v«n3b Accjuilitipn
* Vid. Int, of Col, p. 35,

'
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Acqulfition wherewe wanted,not where We did

not want; and the fame plain Principle would
dircd us to prefer that Plan, which, by the

Operation of one fingle Principle, muft extend

our Trade where it was limited, and redtify it,

where it was wrong dircdlcd. Acquifition' in

the WeJLIndies muft at onte increafe our limit-

ed and decaying Sugar Trade, and recall our,

extenfive indeed, but erring Trade of North

America^ from French to Englifi Markets. •^^-

*i- This fingle Confideration might fcem fuiH^'

cient to enforce the Propriety, I had almoft

faid Neceflity, of making Acquifitions in the

Weft- Indies even in Preference, had that been
the Difpute, as it was not, to continental Acqui-
litions ; but there is another Confideration re-

fulting from the fameFadt,which in myOpinion
is ftill more cogent. aai^iUomraoD ^Jfuori it/«

'' This Author has (hewn, that our Export to

the Weji'lndies^ is greatly inferior to our Ex-
port to the northern Colonies. But h^has,

perhaps, more artfully, than ingenuoufly,

omitted the Proportion of the Inhabitants;

who call for thefe Exports, In all the

Britifi Iflands it will be difficult to raife the

Whites to 90,000 J in North America they ex-

ceed a Million and anPIalf j by which it appears

thatone whiteMan in the/^</?-/Wz>j, is worth to

the Trade of the Mother Country, about eight

in North America 5 for if a Million and an Half

of Inhabitants in North America (to fay nothing

of the Troops) took off in the Year 1758, ac-

cording to his ownftating of the Queftion, but

1.832,9481. 138. rod. and 90,000 Inhabi-

tants in the Weft ^ Indies 877,5711. 19 s.

J I d, it appears at a Glance how much
.*' \ -w y fjn*"
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v^oxe valuable the Trade of, the Weji-^Indies iti

\}:\^ the Trade of N^rtb America, ia Propor-^

tioQ to the Number of Inhabitants ; and if we
V^erf to take in the Extent of Territory, wc
fiiould be loll in the Difproportion. From
thefe pads, furniflied by that Author for a dw
xe^ (Contrary Purpofe, \^e muft necclTarily in-

fer it to be our Intercft, not indeed to contratft^

or in any- wife negleft our continental FofTef-

lions, but to attend to the Increafe of thofc

between the Tropicks, as the primary and
leading Obje<ft of our Policy. UiJ^

^,To, return,. I havs Ihewn that the Weji'

J;W/i«« Trade is almoft the lole Support of the

jffric^ i the principal Support of the North

jimerican', a moil beneficial Market for the

Effi'Lidian ; and a very great Confumer of
©ur Home Commodities. Can any thing more
irreliilibly diredl us where we are bound, if

our national Intered conllitutes our political

Ojliligations, to acquire and to keep ? cfpecialty

wher^ we take into our Conlideration a Matter,

in my Opinion, abfolutely decifive in this Con-
tr^pverfy, that, in North America , we had Land
without Bounds, and a very contraded Mar-»l •

ketj and that, with Regard to the Wefl-lndies^'

vve had a Market without Limits, and Means *

of fupplying it altogether difproportioned* tuh

.The Reader will not forget that the Foun*'*.

dation of the Treaty was an uti poffidetis. The
French admitted our Poffellion for a Right,'

they did not even defire any Reftitution for •

which they did not profefs to pay a full and-

juft Equivalent; France left the Valuation of

the Equivalent to ourfelves. If any OtFer ofj •

theirs, appeared unequal to what they aflced
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In Rctur,n, wc were left at Liberty to retaiii ouf

FoyOfctfion^ far the Barter was only to take

place on a Suppofition of mutual Convenicncy.

fbis was admitted to be the governing Prin-

ciple of all the Exchanges and Equivalent

propofed in that Treaty. . j fu?/ . . .f>

jt„Now, whether Minorca can be confidercfd

as a full and juft Equivalent for Guadaloupe^

wliicb was to have been ceded in Exchange for it

by that Treaty, is what I propofe to examine ;

and^his I (hall do by dating, to the utmoft

of my Knowledge, and the bell of. my Judg-
ment, the Advantages of both. ssn(\\/' *>rt » Jo

.' The Advantages of Minorca were cithcf

political or commercial. The political Advan-
tages, which we were faid to derive from that

Ifland, were, that by the Pofleflion of the for*

tified Harbour of Mabon, we awed the pyrati-

cal States oi Barbary ; we made ourfelves rc-

fpcdable to ih^ Italian Powers; and that we
were better able in Times of War to fupport

tbe Operations of our Allies, and diilrefstlhc

MediterraneanTxdAQ of the Enemy. r
^^

Thcfe Advantages were undoubtedly in

fome Degree real, and in fome Degree im-
portant. Let them ftand at their full Value;

but at the fame Tunc let it be remembered,

that at the very Beginning of this War, we
led: Minorca; and that by this Lofs, from that

Time »to this Moment, now near fix Years,

we have fcarce felt the lead Prejudice in any

of the above-mentioned Inftances. We dill

awed the African States, we dill preferved the

Refpeift of the Italian Powers, and we abun-

dantly damaged the Enemy's Trade ; the

. ^ 3 PofTeffion
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Pbflcffioft'^ GthraUat* prtft^'d fully fufficftiik

fbr all thefe Purpofes. li ' " ' "^
j

-ij.lihe commercial Advantages xytMtndfca %&
Very' eafily enumerated ; they confifted in one

fingle^ and that no very confiderable, Article.

The Mworm'ns fent hither the Value of about

500A annually of an ordinary and little efteem*

«d Wine. This was the whole of the Com-
merce they carried on with Great Britain^

except that in return they took; fome few of

our Manufadures, but not to half the Value

of the Money which we ourfelves had before

.

lent thither, to pay our Garrifon there.

/^ Againft this rerpecT:able Return, it will be
tiecelTary to ballance the Expence of keeping

the Objed of fo defivable a Commerce. In the

Year 1753,' a Time of profound Peace, it ap-

pears by the pubiick Accounts, that the military

Eftablifhment of this Ifland coft the Nation

74,293 1. The civil Government had wholly

iwallowed up its own liltic Revenue. In the

Year 1742, aYear of War, the Expence arofe to

84,231!. I only ftate the current Expence j

the immenfe Sums from Time to Time ex-

pended on the Fortifications ;.re totally otftitted.

From this Idea of the Value of Mindrca, We
may in Part eftimate the Damage we fuftained

,

by the Lofs, and the Solicitude we ought
to (hew for the Recovery, of this PolTeffion.

Py lofmg Minorca
J
we loft 500I. /^r Annum

in our grofs Trade, and we acquired to the

s>.4Jri^f»'''rwpK| itui ;»w v''55t<i.4.»\Sj>!iv'\lv*^t|J. • Re^
-iUjdfi.aw'brm tai;iwo^ t\\iHUi\\.^f{j lo foavji^yl

5t(i : abfiiT VvfmnM *idj f^iimiLh 'Auiub
,
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veiiuc ftt the lowcft Rate 74,^2931. Thft

political Advantages of Minorca are in a great

-tnpafure, if not entirely, fupplied by Gibraltar y

an4 io the comn^ercial Light, the Lofs of that

illand has been an annual Saving to the Natioii

of tiie Intereft of above two Millions of our

national Debt.
"^^'^^^^ '' ^'^*^^^ ^^ ^^

Let us fuppofe, that by this Treaty we Were
\ '^io have made no Sacrifices at all, in Return

for this Ifland j but that the French Bad freely

agrceu to furrender Minorca without any Cbm-
penfation; may it not be Matter of fome DOubt,

whether, tven in that Cafe, it would have been

very clearly, or at leafl very riiaterlaliy, our Iri-

tereft to accept their Offer. Ip whatfoev^erMan-
ner this Doubt niiay be refoTvcd, Iam confident

It would be the Interefl of Francey rather to

give it up for nothing, than to continue at

the Expence of ah Incumbrance,'without Dig-
nity or Profit, and which can add nothing whaf-

foever to t'leir Commerce, their Strength, ur

their Reputation. Vr7J^-. j, :
, X^^ ,

-^

i They were fenfibfe of Oiir Foible^ ihey Were

not fo difintererted as to part even with an

Incumbrance, without obliging us to pay an

high Price for it j but they took care, hov;-

cver, not to imitate our Gondu6t, when an

Objed of the like Kind on their Side came
to be offered on ours, and to be valued by

- them ; though we had the Generofity to pur-

chafe an Incumbrance from them, they re-

fufcd in their Turn to dilburwhen us at their

own
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own Charge* and they declared that they knew
BeiklJIe coMhe of no Ure^to us, and they

dealt accordingly j they left us BeJkifle, they

^wouid bid nothing for it, and having J rcfuled

to fet any Value upon it, they compelled ..us

to admit the Infignificance of that PofTeflipn,

by our yielding \i without any Compehfa^ibn

whatfoever. \^ f
„^„They wero> on the other Side, too wile not

to make: an Advantage of our Predile<3:ion.

They affeded to TzKeMinorca toConlideration,

by the Price they demanded for it. ana requi-

red for one of the word Iflands in Europe, two
as well circi*mftanccc^fbr Trade, as any in the

Weji'lndiei^ l-xiA :^
'*? '

^

.; To fet the Propriety of this Exchange in its

full Light, I fliall take a very (hort, but I

hope, a very fatisfsi<5lory Method. I (hall be-

gin with laying before the Reader a naked
Fadt, a Table of the Value of the Commo-
dities imported in one Year from Guadaloupe

into Grmt Britain, On this I (hall afterwards

make a few explanatory Remarks. ' jr" -

ft
* Vid. Fr. Hift. Mem. She thought the keeping of

Bellijle would be more expcnlive than profitaWet.* j5';i^-

land,' ^
7:^)r|} Ir^d li fr^^ r»'^n*l rl^;f.fS

t Vid. Hift. Mem. N' 22. Aft. 6. It f^ems as iltngT
land offered Belleijle for Minorca, as France does not allow"

the Importance of Belleijle, the two Courts will' retain

theit fcveral Opinions, JSnglastd fliall maintaiii her Con-,

t^cf^y znd France ii^dll hAyc Minorca, 2Viid\ rnndt''

ni-ri

i

•

J n-? fferir^rfc ^ Z
,

'

'.,Ht
J'^oJuce

f ,

'::'-. ,•'
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'-^Produce of Guadaloupe 1^61, at /^f Britllh Marhfi^^^^

Viii- 1*4 11 Commodities .v^ jr/ .Valtte. -'-^j5^

/.

•.'/ •

Cocoa Nits
Coffee —
CafllaFiftuIb .

Tamarinds
Dry Ginger >

Sugar
Cow Hides
Indigo'

Cordial Waters

Kum -^—
Succades —
Cotton «

Uv
.,-"497

3100
17

'^713
40502a

508
462

JO 0*^7

J.

o
16
8

5
19

4
4
18

o
o775

^.99 19
liiy^i 10

f

'

o
o
o,

a

o

or

o.

^, 003^69 J gi,

r In this, as in every o.therArgument concern nr

ing the Commerce of the IVeJi-JfidiesM is cotii^^;

n\bn to lay the principal Strels upoii the Sugar

Produce, It is certainly relied on with great;

Rearonjbecaufe being a grofsCommodity, it in-f

\

Creafes cur Tonnage : Being low m its original^

Pri^c, it becomes a proper Balis for heavy Du-i
ties, and being of very large Demand* muft^

!have a proportionable EfFed: in the generals

Ballance of Trade. But this I apprehend is not*

much difputed. The Importance of this Ar-

ticle is indeed fo highly rated, that our ^^-^
/W/tf« Plantations are, in commonAcceptation^

• I have here only infcrted the Produce which, aftually ai*
,

rjved fafely at the Britijh Market. The Captures this Year^^

were many and great, I do not think they can be cftimated at

fo little ar. 50000 1. but as I cannot afcertain the exaft Value
I have not added them to the Account ; however, it is proper

the Reader fhould be apprized of this Point. A great Part of

the Produce of this Ifland, as of all the ffe/f-Itidies, goes to'

Nerti Jwr^ica, but a miuch greater Proportion of this thani
other Iflands, as the Planters at Guadaloupe have not

.

of any

I
one much into the Way of making Rum ; and thcrrfbre have
"applied Korth Aniti lea wiUi a very large Qui ntlty of MolafI"c,",t

yvj"' • • confi-
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confidercd irterely as Sugar Iflands j the Ad^O"*
cates for an Extent of Territory, in that Part j

of the World, have hitherto dwelt almoil:
"

wholly upon the Benefit of fupplying fo- r

reign Markets with this Gomnaodity. ^'••*:;f :

But without derogating at all from the

Yalue of this rich Produdtion, there is another :

Article, the Produce of the Weft-Indies ivi ge-.

qeral, and of G^^^^^?/<?«/>^ in particular, which.

I think not inferiour even to Sugar (poflibly it
•

may be of ftill greater conjmercial Confc-

quence) and to which I therefore wifh more >

immediately to diredl the Reader's Attenrion. I ^

mean Cotton, of which we fee Guadaloupe fent

us laft Year to the Value of 1 12,792/. los, j; H

Our Manufa<Surcs employ "annually about^

13,000 Bags of this Commodity. Before theft

Acquifition of Guadaloupe^ our own Colonies'

did by no Means anfwer our Demands ; ourj

great Supply came from the Levant, For the':

greatcft Part therefore of all the Cotton wc^
iiffed, we depended upon Strangers j we de-'^

pcnded upon a Country fo frequently infcfled*

with the Plague, that nothing could be more-
precarious than the Supply : we depended upon:
a Country too, to which we fent -but a fmatlf

Proportion of our Manufadures, and a vait -

Ballancein ready Money,(^,9. a j.,,,, 5i,« vifen 01 w
. Thefe Difadvantages in the Supply of Cotton

'^

from the Levant, deferve our mofl ferious At-^,^

tention, as they ftrike fometimes at the very»

Being of a confiderable Manufadlure, and keep

it always in a precarious. and dependent State ;.

for as often as the Crops in the Eail happened

toi»':i.
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tcifail, as they frcquetitly did, weh^veinthat
Cafe before this War, been always fupplied

from the French Weft-'lndian Iflands through

the Hands of the Dutch^ who, as thejr fupplied'

the Market, fo of Confequtfnce they regulated ^

the Price, and allowed the Cotton to us only at

fuch ah advanced Rate, as made it impoflible

for us to carry our Manufactures to Market on-

equal Terms with themfelves, and much Icfft^

with the French, "^ ^vV 1 ott m v^^iiu^id^^f^ii

i* The Report of theHoufe of Commons up-*

on tht :^ ^nlication of thofe concerned intne
Cotton a.- \innen Manufa(5ture, about twelve*

Years ago, throws a great Light upon di^ii-

Subjc(ft. '-'^tdi m'>A^^ AvJitisv ^ ' jnoTl'jjR^ 'K>i;

't)The Report fets forth, that a great Part of

the Manufactures oi Lanca/hire; are cohy-^

pofed of Cotton and of Linnen Yarn, and thai

the Dutch and French have the Linnen Yarn at

»

a much cheaper Rate than our Englijh Manu*

;

fadlurers. Now it is certain, that nothing hm\
the low Price of Cotton can enable us toaiford

fo high a Price forLinnen Yarn ; for if we mufijf

pay an high Price for each of the' two only MaJ!

terials which compofe this Manufacture, it isim*-.'

poffible for us to go to Market with cither the

Cotton or the mixed Commodity on a Par

with thofe who conruii^nd the Material's pf
both at their own Price* This is no Specufa^.

tion, we know what wp have a<5tually fuffered

by this Defect in our Colonies. About twelve

Years ago, on account of a Plague in th®

Levanii our Import of Cotton from thence

became-

»

'.*

'C'l.



""Bccdme altogether infafficicnt. to anfwer bur

Demands 5 our own Weft-Indies could by no
Means make up the Deficiency. In this our

Emergency, the Dutch, as appears from the

Report of dhat Committee, beftirrcd themfelves

-nviih fuch Adlivity, Boldnefs, and Succefs, as

to threaten the lieftrudlion of all our Manu-
factures which depended on Cotton, t

"•^l A. lik« Failure happened in the Crops of

the Lsvant in 1761. We did not laft Year im-

<port above 1900 Bags from the Levant, from
whence in fome Years we imported 1 0,000 j but

wa&theConfequence the fame laftYear as in the

^neCircumftances it had been twelve Years be-

fore ? far from it : Guadaloupe in this Emergency
threw 5013 Bags ofCotton into ourScale,whicli

was on the Point of kicking the Beam, and our

Manufadlures have uninterruptedly proceeded*

The Schemesof Monopolyformed hyihtDutch
: were baffled, though they had in theYear 1 76

1

ten times their former Advantages, and were not

under thtNeeeflity as formerly in J armedVelTsls

to force a Trade with the French, who, in-

ilead of oppofing them, now invited them to

:j:
Vide p. 2i. of the Report from the Committee re-

" Utmg to the cihequered and ftriped Linnens in the Year
; *75lj there is this Extrad from a. Letter from Antigua, i

,..i(> clhii'%1ikM'x t^^li t^r,&i,mi'Jritiguay Feh.4.,iysO'i*
>' ** Governor Heylyer has already engaged the greater

Part of what Cotton is made in t^ie Danijb\^in^%, Santa

Crux, St.^ohh^s, 5^ 7/3(?wtfj».befides the.vaflt Quantities

of that Commodity he daily imports a.t St. Eti/fatia from
,the French Iflands in three large Sloops df his, that forcei
. I'rade with the Inhsbitan,s of the Fre^uh liknds.

—

Hg U
gt this Expcnce t(? come at CottCvn.'*

their

i
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"their Market. Guadaioupe thtn, I foy, broke

die Meafures of the Dutch, an4 in this very

k|(|fycac.rcfcued a confidcrable Manufadure
from inopending Ruin. In that Ycai Guada^

loupe produced 5000 Bags, which is double

•the Quantity of Cotton which Jamaica, the

greatefl and richeft of our Iflands,. ever

produced in one Year. That wealthy apd
ilouri(hirig Ifland fent home in that Year but

2125 Bags, not half the Produce of Gmda^
hupe ; and by Retrofpedt for feveral Years to

* the Produce of Jamaica, it is evident th%t the

;Cotton Produce of that Ifland rather declines

than increafes j a Circumftance wl h feems,

^J think, plainly to mark in that Iii«. )d feme
j>atural or political Unfitnefs for this Produc-

tion \ whereas the Growth of Cotton in Gua-
ddoitpe continually increafes ; and I may ven-

ture to afTert, that there is an high Pro-

Jbability if kept in our Hands, that this

Article, f s well as every other, will at lead

double, fince not a Third of theLand conveni-

ent to Ports and capable of Cultivation is yet

cleared, apd fcarce any is fully flavcd^ In one

Word, this fingle Artfcle of Guadaloupian Pro-

duce, is near treblci the Value of all the Pro-

duce > of all the Acqu'^fitions we were to have

«iade by Treaty 5 i and, did it produce nothing

clfe* it '\%, eyen in this refpe(a:, a moft defirc-

,^blp pbjcd:. ;;.in ;:};,) p-:>«?:i> w J ijwgjii li-;/ ,-

.v.If ^erefore it be bdr Intereft with as much
Cheapncfs, with as great Certainty, and with

-^\i\ i.\v!.4i«ftw'v) ;lnirr) Kuiiii-j I ^riguon^ onfi..! ipgi'^.., .4..
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fts little Difadvantigc as poffible in the Ballaiitfe

of Trade, to furnifli outfclves with Cottori,

it is as plain, that this can be done effedlually.

Only by retaining in our HandSj and by im-

^J)roving to the utmoft of our Abilities, thofc

•Places, which, from the prcfent State of their

adtual Export, difcovcr an Aptitude in the

Soil, and in the Difpofition of the Inhabitants,

to raife a Commodity fo neceffary to our Ma-
nufadtures.

i "If we had as minutely informed ourfelves

concerning the Importance of this Conqueft-;

-as a People attentive to their Intercft, and
vjealous of their commercial Advantages, ought
'to have done, we could hardly have thought of

affording Guadaloupe fo little Weight in the

Scale of our Acquifitions. ^rv^iif^ >»

"nf>The ingenious Author of the Intereji was
of opinion, that the Acquifition of Guadaloupe

^GOuld prove no Remedy for the * Scantinefs of
'Land fo juftly complained of, even by himfclf,

in our Wefi^-hidies, I hope he will now be in-

duced to change his Oj!>inion, when he finds

that the Produce of this Colony alone is already

very near equal to the Produce of all the reft

of the Englijh Lfw^r^lflands; that even kit
Year it amounted to more than a Third of the
Whole of what we imported fi'om all our
old JVefi-India Plantations put together. It is

very well known to every Gentleman in that

* Vide Int. Page 4.6. Though I am far from thinking we
have Sugar Land enough, I cannot think Guadaloupe is fo
defir;ible an Increafe of it.
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*'Tl^3c, that tfce Produce of GtiaJakupeh^^ thU
^Yc?r exeecdfed the Produce of the laft, as the
^ Vrbiticc of the laft did that of the Year before -,

*nd as probably the next will the Prdducc of

this > for above a Third of the Iftand is vet

uncultivated, and hardly any of what is culti-

vated is well flaved ; fo that for Years to come
we have, not an Hope, but a Certainty of this

Ifland's becoming or ftill more Confequence,

than even it now is ; and it is at this very Time
of very great Confequence. I venture to fay,

that in the Englijh Hands it will, for ah Age
to come, be the very beft Market for Slaves;

and will for ever continue a very good one for

that, and for the Confumption of all Brkijh

Manlifaaures.^^''^ - ^ • -;

Another Conje<fture of this ingeniousWritePs

'6n this Suhjeft, is Hkewife overturned by Fad;.

He is of Opinion, that probably^ none, or a

Very frhall Quantity, of the Sugars of Guada-

loupe wiU be exported. If he will give him-

fclf the Trouble to enquire, he will find that

thejr are nearly all exported, together with the

whole of the Coffee, of which Commodity we
fee this Ifland produced to the Value of

66,261 1. 16 s. 3 dj^*»;y^^^:- ,;
^'

- ::vt/
•" But if neither Sugar, hbr Coflfee,' were ex-

j)brted, but the Whole of each Commodity
wa6 employed in the Home Confumption ; yet

would it not be ftill a very material Point, that

'''
f Int. Page 46, fpeaking of our keeping Gucdaloupcy and

«?xporting itf Sugars, he fays, '* Perhaps the amazinji In-

•* creafe oi Ehgujh Confumption,niig,ht flop moft of it here,''

1

i

4i
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fpvit own Produdls in one Part of our Domimons,
ihould pay for our Produifts in another, infte^d

of our being obliged to p^y ready Money fpr

them in foreign Markets ?
, ^^. ^^^

.- Here I muft remark with fome Concern a

Miftake, which the fame ingenious Writer

, Jias been, I know not how, led into ; namely,

jthat this liland will not take off above J
ioo,ooql. of our Manufadures. ,(>i

^^
If the Trade of Guadakupe were in Reality

confined within even thofe n'arrow Limits, I

conceive, *iat the entire Carriage, an-d mercantile

Profit, of 603,269 I. 3 s. 9d. of Produce, the

Ufe of 5,000 Bags of Cotton for our Manu-
facStures, and the certain Confumption of even

100,000 1. of OKix Britijh Commodities, woujd
,jnake this a moft valuable Conqueft, and wor-
thy of our molt ferious Attention. But on
what Grounds has this Author been pleafed to

circumfcribe the Export to Guadakupe with-

in thefe Limits ? Fa<ft in this, as in all his

other Predictions, fpeaks diredtly againft him.

The Negroes, fold there this Year, are not lefs

than 4000; and in this lingle Article alone,

we have 20,000 1. more than this Gentleman

^ is pleafed to allow to the whole Confumption
of Britijb Manufadures. I fpeak of Negroes
as perfe(ftly equivalent to Britifh Manufaclures,

or to Commodities exported horn Great Bri-

X Int. Page 47. Though our own Colonies expend among
almoft the whole Produce of our Sugar, can we, orus

ought we, to promife ourfelves this will be the Cafe ? In
Quadaloupey i oc,00Q K wijl , . Cyp^ly , tlJ^OTt . "witl^.

.

Br'uKb
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fain on Account oiGuadaloupe 5 for whether tHo

Britijh Export is fent to Guadalonpe, or eX"

changed in Africa for Slaves for the ufe of

GuadaloupBy ceftainly the Export from hence
is equally to be put to the Account of Guada"
loupe. I nave not been able to procure the Ex-
port from Great Britain^ correfpondent in point

of Time to the Import given above ; but in

the Year 1760, the very Year after the Re-
duction of the Ifland, the direft Export from
hence had already amounted to 1 1 8569/. 5^. i od
and I muft defire the Reader to obferve, that

Guadaloupe has, befides, been the Market for

all the 'French Prize Goods taken in the Weft-

Indies, The Preeifion howrever, v^^hich I have

prcfcribed tomyfelf, precludes me from bring-

ing this into the Account, as it is impoffible

here to afcertain exa(^ly the Value or Quan-
tity of thofe Goods which has however been

very cohfiderable. But exclufive of thefe

PrizeGoods, and admitting,contrary to fa^, the

immediate Export frOm hence, td have been

no greater for the laft, or for the current.

Year than what I have ftated for the firft

Year after its Redudion ; yet this, joined

to ^the Britijh Export employed for Gua-
daloupe in the Slave Trade, (which I have

under calculated) will raife the Demand of

Briti/h¥to&\xct and Labour, occafioned by our

pofTeffion of this Ifland, to 238,569/. 5^. 10^.

and to this ifwe add, as we muft, the Freights

age, the Commlflion, the Merchant's Profit on
the Sale of the i^/vVZ/Zj Commodities there, and

he returned Advantages of all the .Produce in

3 ' o^on^jfijs- 1 the

f

.0 ^'(f-
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the Import hither, aiwi in thtRc-cxport abroadi

in the Manufadure at home, and in the Ex«
pence of thofe who come to London on their

J Affairs^ it will appear to a Oemonflration how
extremely lucrative to England this Ifland is,

even in its prefent State of imperfed Subje(5tion

and imperfedt Cultivation. In this Manner con-

jectures are anfwcred by Facfts 5 and when this

Writer fpeaks of a Conqueft over a
-f-

People of

-different Language, Manners, and Religion,

as not worth having ; and of its Value as over-

ballanced by the Expcnce of keeping it, he
muft allvde to jTome other Conqueft, and not

to Guadalotipe ; for we know that the Expence
of keeping GuadaloupCy even now in Time of

War, and when the Jfland is entirely French,

is infinitely inferiour to the Advantages which
we derive from its Commerce. No Difficulty

is found in keeping the unwarlike IVeft^Jndian

French, in. due Obedience, On a Peace our

Situation will be ftill more favourable. I ven-

ture to fay,that oneRegiment will be more than

fufficient for its internal Defence. And this

Gentleman is wrong again j Guadaloupe is not

fully inhabited, as he is pleafed to tell us it is

;

but the Truth is, the Gentleman is thoroughly

acquainted with every Circumftance relating to

Canada : He knows, that with Canada in our

PofTcffion we mu-ft ftill for hundredsof Miles

border on the French^ or Spaniards J 3 ff; That
'* '.he People inhibiting the Frontiers, are ge-

+ Vide Int. Page 46. A Country fully mhahited hy mxf
Nation, is no proper Pofl ifion lor another of dilTcrcnt

Language, Manner, and Re giort : It is hardly ever tcn.ible

at Icfs Expence. % ^"^^^^ ^^^' ^^Z^ 9*

.11
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** npr^Hy the Refufe of both Nations, remotp
," from the Eye, the Prudence, and the Re-
** Araint of Government." He knows and

tells us, that a
{|
vaflWildernefs, thinly or fcarce

at all peopled, conceals with Eafe the March
of Troops and Workmen. Important Paffes

** may be feized j" and knowing all this, his

Apprchenfions for the vaft Expence, neceflary

to retain a conquered Country, if applied to

Canada, are reafonable and well-founded ; but

if applied to GuaJaloupe, they are altogether ill-

founded and unreafonable. It is extraordinary,

that f© in^^enious, fo fenfible, a Man (hould

fo confound all Ideas as to fuppofe, the fame

Dangers, which exift i\i Canada^ a vaft, wild^

uncommercial, inland Country, of an extenfive

Frontier, and retired from the Eye of Govern-

ment, are to be dreaded in Guadaloupe, a'

Ifland,divided from everyNeighbour^nd where
all lies immediately under the Eye pf Govern-

ment ; a Country, which is one great Scene of

Commerce^ and which holds not one fingle Cir-

Gumftance in common with Canada, Guada*

loupe^ in the natural Courfe of T^hings, muft
in a few Years be almoft wholly Englt/h ; and,

if fuch is the Confumption of our Manufac-
tures in its prefent imperfedl State of Culture,

"whilft the Idea of their being reftored to

France preferves a ftrong hold on the Ima«
gination of the Inhabit?.nts, and therefore

reftrains the Demand for Englijh Manufac-
tures ; (a Reflraint which muft make .them a

very rich immediate Treafure indeed, to

which-
•

:. I
;^/V/^ Int.Fage

\

.7
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Whichever Nation they rrtay fall at the Con-
cluiion of a Peace.) If fuch, I fay, is already

the Confumption of our Manufaftures at

Guadaloupe under thefe unfavourable Circum

-

fiances, what muft it be, when the greater Part

of the Inhabitants come to be Englijhy and
have no other Market, no other Government,
to hope for ? The Objedions this Gentleman
mentions, lie equally againft every Conqueft,

which has hitherto been deemed valuable

amongft Mankind. According to fuch Poli-

ticians, we are not to take Advantage of the

Induftry and Wealth of new Subjects, becaufe

we muft live in Fear of their DifafFedlion ; and
ih?y notably think, that Nations may be made
great and powerful, upon Prin iplcs which are

founded on chimerical Sufpicions, and idle

Cowafditre. This Writer, however, on ma-
tufcr Deliberation, feems to give up, in fomc
meafure, his Objedtion, and acknowledges the

Value oi Guadaloupe, provided it be not
||

'

bought too dear \ What does he think of Mi-
norca as a proper Purchafe for it, fuppofing we
had not refolved to farrender it, without any
Equivalent at all.

'

v
' Let Us come to the comparative Eftimatiofi .

*

of thefe Objedts. We agreed to exchange an
' ^ -^V o Ifland

ms,\,f.,
•

It
P^Ide Int. Page 49. I have before faid I ^o not deny

the tJtility of the Conqueft, or even of our future Poflei-

lion of Guadaloupcy if not bought too dear.—The Trade of

the WeJi-lndUu is to me our moft valuable Trade ; our

Poffcflions there deferve our grcatcft Care and Attention. .

ijg^'Ufni %i.:*%
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Mlhd of 6o3,>2:69l. j8. gd. i'fSnUal Behh^t

to Oiir Commerce, and a BarthtJiy but^ of

20,000 1. to <5ur Revenue, for oiie, which
yielded m Trade but 500 1. a Year; and Was

«i dead Weight on the national Fund of above

74,000 1. at the loweft. This is the true State

of Guadaloupe^ confidered as an Equivalent for

Minorca ; and the Publick is left to judge how
far our commercial Intereft was oonfulted,when

one was to be given in Exchange for the other,

I come now to co'Jider, not only whether

this particular Objed, Minorcay but whether :

all the Acquifitions, which we were to have
.

made by that Treaty, put together, can be

confidered as a juft Equivalent for the Lofs we
ihould have fuflained in the Surrender of Gua-'

4aloupe, ^^f 0^

i Thefe Acquifitions then were Minorcay Cd-'

'if^i/tf,and iS^w^^^zAtogether with thelflc oiGoreei

'

1^ The neutral Kl^nds] Dominique and Tobago,

t:annot, as I have (hewn, in common Senffe

be reckoned as Acquifitions made by that

rTrcaty ; for we yielded in their Place to Fra-'ce
,

two others, St. Lucie, alone of infinitely

more Confcquence, and St, Vincent : Thefe

-in their Place I (liall confider more at large :

^t prefent I fhgU examine the Vahie of all

the allowed Acquifiiions. i;c;W ^y^i^i _.

.

;;
Of Minorca 1 have already Tpoken, ani

the : Enumeration of ifs commercial Advan-*

tages w^s quickly finiihcd. r tii ^
' a

\ I fhall now examine the Weight of CanaJa

in the commercial Scale, To avoid incumbering

}

\

in» mtm •*•

I ri " i^ofj. ;.'
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inj] the Difcaurfe, I have thrown the JJl^kil

of the exported Produce of Canada inio *

Table. The Sum-total of the Export of Ca-

nada xoQreat Britain appears to confift wholJy

of Furs and Skins, and to be no mbre in

Value than 1401 5 L 17 s. i d. a Year. *
> j^^

* An A^ccori'nt of the Quantities and different Speciej'or

Goods imported into England from Canada from ChriJlMas

vj6o to Chrijimas ly61 i ••iiij?!

^^^C>uantlties
'

-

• 46 tons 1 ct. 41b. Braft wrought

«.. 437^'^* Adianthum Nigrum
^

59 lb- Balfam Natural —
IWfifSr^ ,„Slb. Gafloreum

Iron Bufliellor Gall

Hoops •—

Amount of the Value

-C!
y

59 lb.

3981b.

;15 tons 6ct. 3 lb.

, ,:, 120 ct.

^i8felonsihd.i9g
•*t:/^\-0 2820 N^

39732 N*'

'v. , 2624 N<»

-.1 -r. 14801 N**

aUm3 Oirrji^-N"

OUT' am

Beaver -_—
Buck or Deer in Hair
Gallabar .

Catt •,rll-«r'—-

—

.Deer InMa ~ dreft—
E!k ^' '>———

-

Fifher / .— —
s srf^ yr] 1458 H^ Fox Ordinary^

13:65 N* Martin
^WTii*i uj 233 N** Martron

fhtim1tU.^SSN* Mink
1 N«> Moofe

7220 N<> Mofquafti

2972 N° Otter

18112N''
^"•67oN«

503 N**

,146 N'
25 lb.

>5

hm d\t> \v

V'.\ •

^

?^^iol.

RaccQpn
Seal ^ , •

Wolf «OU'^v-r•
Wolverlng

«

""'"^

Snuff —
98 gal. Spirits Rum i-

3 lb. Whalefin* »-»— —
" A Clock ] ^

Goods feveral Sorts ( "^

Skins Beaver cuit — (
f^

/.

162 .

32

36

99
' 38

i8
,

2163

916

695

1

426
6

9?5-
203 '

'14

91

4^2
' 7

• o

52Q

2

6

s,

: 'Oi

V
I'd ' 6

o o,
18 <S

10 -iX^

ipi.

iis^ 6d.,

t2t lb.

48 elh.

u

Sails Forgigri ma;

10

10

16

o

8
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' ^;ThtRfe#e'r, liSbituated to the D«clama«

tions with which thePablick have been fo often

amufed on the Subje'St of Canada^ will un-

doubtedly be fomewhat furprized at the in-

cOnfiderable Value of this immenfely exten-

five Country. For my Part I never entertain-

ed a very high Opinion of its Importance in

any, much lefs in a tmding, Light. Yet the

precife State of its Commerce 'i)as fallen below
^ my own mean Opinion of its Value ; it is even

below the Income of very many private

Eftates : And here let it be remembered, that

this Deficiency, in the diredt Trade between

Canada and Great Britain^ is not conapenfiated,

as in our old northern Colonics, by an exten-

sive Traffick to the JVefl-Indies. The Trade
' between Canada and the Iflands is abfolutely

none ; and it has happened exactly as I at firft

forcfaw, that whatever little Trade of this

JfCind was carried on whilft Canada continued
^ in the Pofleffion of France, muft be loft and

^ at an end, as foon as ever Canada became an

Er/glifh Pofleflion. The entire Produce of

this Province might be imported hither in one

fingle Ship ; and this is the whole exifting

;^ Value o^ Canada to the Commerce and Naviga-

-^ tion of Great Britain. 14,000 1. to the former;

a Ship or two at mcft to the latter, jiuv
,

The laft of the Acquifitions, which we were
to have made by that Treaty, was Senegal and

Goree. The Value of thefc Places arifes princi-

. pally from their fupplying us with Gums,which
we were before obliged to take from the "French,
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By thisAcquifition we alio add ibmething (q our

Supply of Slaves. It mayi howevefi be ol>-

fa:ved^ ilmt Senega/ does not fupp^ very many
Slaves J and that thofc brought from thence

are, of all the Jlfricans, the lead adapted

to Labour, and confequently bear the loweil

Price at thc^^-/»^/tf Markets.

5fi It is not in my Power to be quite as exadt as

/ J could wifh in this Particular 5 however, I

have not neglected to acquire the beil Infor-

mation poflible. None of my Accounts raife

the Number of Slaves, exported from Senegal

'.V in anyYear, to more than iqoo -, and at the bed
^ Price their Value at Market will not exceed
- 30,000 1. The Gum, we receive annually from

-Sfnegali xnsy be worth about 7000 1. The
V foliowing Table, therefore^ will fhew in on?

i View the Value of the Acquifitions we w^re
e to have made by that Treaty, and ^he Price

f we were to have paid for tbern j and whether
^all thefe AGquifitions puf together, could be

i.confidered as an Equivu* it for the Lofs we
1 fhould have fuftained in the Surrender of

-^Gtiadaloupe. By the kte Treaty
,

^Uv Wc fhould have acquired We ihould have loft

Guaaaloupe, |HOIS «7 J
worth an- {.603.69 3

5ooi OJ.JtOiinually i' q A
37ooo*iiiup3A 9m to iui 5ffT.'

€*. nndn, worth 1
annually

J
Minorc^t dilto,

^Senegal and Go-

9

hpji tJ^^ivvth

-? Total Acquifi-}
J tion />er Ann. \
Net Lofs perAnn. 551755

VH 603269.

irr»
5 g qqiiliiadj moft v}[?

3
9*^ 603269 3

H 2 I Com-
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ComfncfqiaUy therefore we (hould hiaveloft by

the Bargain above 550,000!. a Year^ and

have purchafed what we retained at more
than ten times their Value. i,^i;i''t»i ^^'n wia

But if we take into the Confidcration the

Expence of keeping thefe Acquifitions refpec-*

tively, the Account will then ftandthusji.UQiH

In * Cafiada one Regiment £. 20,000^1 "(I

, In Senegal and Goree one >/!ot >2o,ooO'i)^3-

In Minorca four Regiments 74,000 1

I'ii hrtiM ^11

1 14,000 t^5i

'^"To this Charge, if we 'oppofe even the

whole grofs Value of the Trade of all thefe

Places, there will be found an Over-ballance^

of Expence more than Profit to the Amount, iii^

timeofprofoundeft Peace, of 62,4841. 2s. nd,}''^

whereas, allowing the fameForce to be kept up
\r\Gttddaloupe as I have allowed for Canada^ and.

deduifVing accordingly 20,000 1. from the Pro-'^

duce of that Ifland, there will be ftill a Ballancc

in Favour of Guadahupc ^i 583,2691. 3 s. gd.^^

So that, oh making the befl of theBargain^

we mufl: lofe confiderably by retaining all the

Territories vve were to have acqittred by that

Treaty. -The only Obic(5l by which we did^.

or in the-Nature of Thii}gs we could, gain

sny thing, vve thought prooer to giv^ away
without any Compeiifktion at alL'^V^'^^' ^*^'^;%

Were we to confume at Home the whole
produce of Giiadakupe^ the very Duties raifed

.'n'rip^R .,?fioui!j/iooi .^yp; ^^
* I believe the Reader will fee that Ifl;»ted this Account

iroli cxceffively in Favour of Canada^ by <nly charging Ci?-'*

mda vviih the iuiue Force I did lo (Jtiafli.'oupe,
,

•

11
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on that Produce' would •^^4&¥6ilht'1f6^-lii^i*e'

than the whole grofs Produce of all the reft <Df

our Conquefts.i3' " ji>''iw i^iiaoiuq o^^y-

But the Fad is, that th^ whble, excfeptth^'

Cotton, is exported, and the Cotton is em-
ployed in our Mariufaftures ; the reft of the?

Produce, which I fay is exported, is confequcnt-

ly to be placed on the Credit Side of th6 Ac-
count of our foreign Trade. ^^ *!*^.\=;

I imagine fome melancholy Refledtions

muft arife in the Mind of every Perfon the

leaft intelligent in, or concerned for, the In-

tereft of his Country, when he confiders the

immenfe Reverfeof Fortune, which a fewDays
would have made in the Affairs of Great BnW^
tain and France^ if Peace had been concluded

on thofe TerjTis. Suppoling'this to have beeqtj

the Cafe, France would have got lid of a Teri^v

ritory, which ihe could neither keep without

Expence, nor enlarge without Danger, and ihe

would actually in return at the fame Time have

re-entered iutoPoffeilion ofa moft extensive and

fiourifhing Trade, worth at leaft three Millions

annually, now either poifefled by us, or ufelefs

to her, by which {lie would have been enabled

in a ihort Time to repair the Breaches of this

War, to pay herDebts, to enlarge herRefources,

imd fo breed up a Number of Seamen for the

Ke-eftablifhment of her Navy: Whilft the

EngliJI:, giving a great Part of thi? very Trade
out of their Hands, and incumbered with a

Debtof a great deal above loo Millions, acquir-

ed only a barren Expence of 62,484 I. a Yeari

without one fingle, even pofTible, Advantage to
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tII^ jQotDmerce 5 without any other Confolar

^niifhan the Liberty of paradipg in boundlefs

and fruitlefs Forefls, and amufii^g ourfeives

with idle Speculations upon the Importance

01 Canada, .."nom.'^ojad •i.j^bu!^ .-oifnvjij^^tt

wmH have not valued the twO: neutral Jflandp,

|.which were to have been left us in this Efti-

inate. In common Senfe theyi cannot be con-

iidered as Acquifitions, unlefs you fay you ac-

quire when you give away s however^ I think

it neither wholly unneceiTary to my Pucpofe,

nor i-Jtogether ufelefs to the Reader, to^nter a

little into a Detail of the Vdue of thefe Iflands.

In order more fully to difplay the Fallacy

and Unfairriefs of the French Proceeding in the

Jiate Negotiation, when they prefurtied to call

any Divifion of thofe Iflands pquitable, whM^^
^ey in lifted upon re^taining^^. i.A(<r/>,

''

1 Of thefe, called neutral Iflands, 'fobago^ the

«noft Win4ward, is abiblutely wild, covered

avith Woocki inhabited ooly by a few Caraibs,

>* St, Vincenf is, neither fo fmall„ nor fo cover-

ed with Woods } nor is it thinlyinhabited ; but

mack well what the Inhabitants ares Thiey

Mt fiv^ Caraibs, to the Number of^bout

70005 and next, free Negroes, to the Num-
ber of ^bout 8000 : Thefe two people are free>

and both remarkably jealous of their , Free-

dom/.) in rmmniQ um^i M-ykrm ^^i^fi^imP^

ok The French imagine themfelves, and ppffibly

not altogether without Reafon, better adapted

than we are to maintain a friendly Correfpond-

cnce with Savages. They have not, however,

notwithilanding this Advantage, ever ventured
>' ' one

^f
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one tingle Sugar Eftablifhment m this ri9aild>;

and indeed thofe, who are acquainted with the

Nature- of feh Eftablifhments, know how to-

tally oppofite fuch a Neighbourhood is to the

Exiftence of a Sugar Settlement, which is not

like a landed Eftate at Home. Its Value docs

not confift in the Land, but in the Number and
Goodnefs of the Slaves, in the Strength and
Convenience of the Mills, and other Build-

ings ; all very expen five in the Conftru^on, and

which notwithftandingmaybeall deftroyed,and

the Slaves cut oflf or carried away, in a finglc

Night, by any fudden Incurfion. A Man has

not his Eftate impaired and damaged, but ad:ual-

-ly annihilated. No Sugar Colony ever yet flou-

rifhed, v^hich was not cleared of the Caratbs ; fo

that you muft either have purfued the deteftablc

and dangerous- Policy of extirpating the old In-

habitants, or haVe received a mere nominal Pof-

feflion, without aAy Advantage from St, Vincent.

' But it was, in Reality, a Matter of great

Thdifference to the French^ which of the other

neutral lilands you chofe, or if you chofe all

the other three, if you left them St. Luciei u
^^' They were well aware of the reat intrin-

fic Value of this Ifland, and of the real In-

fignificance of all the reft. This Ifland contains

about one thoufand Men capable of bearing

Arms } they grow a great Quantity of Cotton ;

the Land in general is extremely good. No
Ifland in the Wejl-lndies has a better Harbour,

nor a greater Plenty of Rivers ; add to

this, that -its Situation made it of ineftimahle

m
•!'

!

, I'l



Value fe*i^«i^'1)e^aufe in'tlMg cJr'Waf k
forms a Sort of Barrier to A^arfint^e, at Ica'ft

in our Hands it W6uld be theJDbbr to open
our Way to Mariintquei it lies juft to the

Windward of, and not feven Leagues diftant

from, Martinique, TT-a^-!'
If our Objedt Was to have kept from tnd

French an Ifland, by its Situation of Confe-

quence to them, St. Lucie of all the neutral

Iflands was the one not to be allowed to

France ; and if it was our Obje(fl to ac-

quire an Illand by its Commerce or Situation

,
of Confequence to us, we fhould never have

thought oiDominique 'y this liland, the laft of the

four neutral ones, has more Caraids, and is Bl
/^2^^e cleared, than Tobago itfelf j but even, if its in-

r trinfic Value had been worth Attention, its Si-

tuation between the two great Iflands of Gtia'

daloupe and Martinique^ would render it, whilft

both thefe great Iflands were in the Hands of

. . France^ of no poflible Advantage or Service to

• us. The Moment a War (hould be proclaimed,

not a iingle Ship could attempt to go into, or

fail out of Dominique^ without falling into the

Hands df the French. Martinique lies ex?dtly

in the Way \to intercept every thing going

, ^ from Europe to Dominique^ as Guadaloupe does

for intercepting every thing coming out of Do-
miniqtie to Europe 'y if indeed Guadaloupe re-

mained to us, that Circumftance would give

. fome Importance to Dominique, which lying to

the Windward of Guadaloupe, as St. Lucie lies

to Martinique, might, if we could forget the

, : ; Difference of intrinfic Value, be of the fame
r. , / . Service

d//^

i
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.fService in" covering pur PpflcflionRj but ifGua^

[^aloiiPe is given V^Pi tdo in&ft upon it, thiit not

one, np, no^^alibf the other neutral Uands are

^orth ^ur taking, except St* Lucie \ kndif $t.

u£|<f/tf was of ifuch Importance to France^ that

(lie could not part vi'ith it, (he could not have
i;efufed paying well for itj and therefore muft
i(; not aftonifh. the Reader to find, that, when

(
v\?e gcneroufly made fo great, fo important a

'- Conceflion, to which on the Terms of an equal

Partition, fhe was no way intitled, we did

not take that favourable Opportunity ofwork-
'ing 6a the Gratitude of the Frenchy iince w&

: could, (Bot on their Juftice, to befeewh them not

to diftafe to us top like Conquerors; to tell

•them) thalt, if SL Lucie was neceiTary to cover

their great Ifland of Martinique j Giiadahupey

even in *th at. idea, was full as neceflary to

pCO^er bur j|,'^twr^Jilands ; that they had not

'/more JRLiglit tp one, than we liad to the other.

If t^his Reafoninp-didnot prevail, might we not

ihave imitatcd'their own language -concerning
* ^elleijlet If you think the neutral Iflands of

iiich real Value, you are free to Iceep them, ^ahd

we' witt content ourfelve^ vvitf]^< G2/tf4^>fe^^

;pught vyc not to have made a Bargain,, iince

we could not make an Acquifition? and if we
were npt to take Advantage of our Conque/ls,

we ought, metlijnks, to have madej fo^iie Ad- ^

•vantage of our Conceffions. ^^--"^^ ^^ f 'V-rr

. -if we mifs this critical Mqment,.^^nq fiioiifd

•

II
They ^U hMX£ayhdi£s lie to the Windward of Qua-
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one Day find our(elve^8 to have been minakefi

in our: ideas of xht WeJi^Indies j our Miftakc

in aH blunan Probability will be for ever irrc-

tiiirv^iiei The French^ who truiled too much
hiH thematural Strength of their 1 (lands, und

wereUsiled into Security by the idle Boad of

•their Planters, had not during thisWar either

mMartinico or Quadaloupe^ a regular Fqpte

of one thoufand Men. They now fee their

Error, and cannot in a future War omit to

!Oorre<^it; and then they nnay perhaps find

Means Co make a better Defence in their com-

neded Iflands, twoof them largefthan all dur

Le^iCard' 1 flands put together^: tlwn wcmay-' be

able to do in our fxnall.difperfed, Scraps^ofde-«

fenceiefs Land, i In Reality; the Frettcbfof-

fefiionsf in tlr^ Patt of Amerka; feem txa^be

the- Rl<rfult o£ Deliberation andr-Syftem, and

to 'have been fori?Jcd by a People, who had
^botii a full Freedom of Ghoice, and Power*to
enforce it} our Pofl'eflions, on the contisiry, are

• irregular, unconne^flcd, and feem td have been

occupied as derelidry or as ilolen 1 and not as

Choice pointed but, but as Occ^on and Ne-
'4:«flity-w6old'admit;"''lw.Yt'ft:j"i f':i li/^/;^,'*^ -^rf'

<ii I have, 1 hope, fully demonftrated, that the

< Acquifition of Guadaloupe alone is not only

fupcrior id that of Minarcay whichi alone was
? put into the> <Scale 4gainift it, but far fupcrior

, in Value to every thing elfe united, which we
•Should have acquired by that Treaty, upon

i any of thofe Plans the Enemy propofed, or

even upon thofe, which we drew \xip agreeai^Iy

to our dwnI^e/ires/> '^loiii iii\)i:^iiu .jii-u ;*:,-..:,
»

iu •. I I I'fliall

I
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^>-»r{hiili now, conformably to the PUti I pre^

fcribed to myfeif at firfl fctting out, endeavour

toafccrtaih^ and to obierve upon, theCaufes

that may i have induced us to overlook the

gkrhig Advantages, which refuhed from our

PofTef^oh of'Guadahufef and to enter into a

Barter fo ftrangely diiproportionate, as that of

Gmdahupe iov Minorca, i),.;Mi;oni Jiu> i^^
•

Icfmuft previouOy obferve, that no Man can

haveqa/iDifppfition more remote from' the

Definenofr intermixing any thing perfonal in

this Oifcu{!ion. No Man has a more fincere

" Veneration for the Dignity, or greater Refpedl

for* the .Abilities, of the Perfons, who were
fijppoicdlo iiave been concerned in that Ne-

^^otiatum] but it will be eafily allovsred, that

the moft cxtenfivc Mind, occupied with a Va-
' riety of great Objedls, may poffibly overlook

t- fome minute Details. To blame for not being

'attentive^ to every thing, is not to accufeany
/ particularMan, but human Nature itfelf. The
I moft important Conrequences^ however, may
fometimes depend u^onfiich Details, and itmay
be lawful to redify, where it would be criminal

'to reproach. The Truiu isj that neither the

whole, nor any Part, of the Adminiftration is

juftly culpable for this Miilake j thofe Pcrfont

alone arc to:blame,who, for Rcafonsbeft known
to themfelves, by inflammatory Declamations,

by idle Suggeftions of Danger, and by Sug-
geftions of Profit ftill more frivolous, turned

the Eyes and Thoughts of the PubUck from
their true Intcreft ; thofe Men, therefore, and

»vj*»ii « 1 2 / thofe
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thpfe alone, are refponfible to their Coun-
try, and to their Confcience» for obtruding a

Syftem, which fon:ie of them might, and
others of them mufl have known, to be

totally deftitute of any one rational Founda-
tion. We ought not to forget, who they were
that joined this Cry, and fwelled it into fuch

a tumultuous Loudnefs. Many Perfons, from
having been jealous Rivals of, andfometimcs
very determinedEnemics,to thcProfperity of our

North American Colonies, all at once fell into

the mod afFedtcd and ridiculous Solicitude for

their Safety ; they pretended to think, and
had Craft enough to make others really believe,

that, whilfl the French retained any footing in

Canada^ we could not be for an Hour fecure of

ourNorthern Setdements J that ourPeople would
be ill continual Danger of being deftroyed by

inhuman Ma/Tacres, and their Pofleilions of be-

ing wafled by Fire and Sword; that, in fhort,

witbout fecuring everyPart ofallFr^^ty^ Carnday

let the Value of our other Acquilitions be ever

fo great, our North American Colonies would
tell us, we had done nothing; and with fuch

furprizin^ Induftry was this abfurd Clamour
propagated, thai dcvnda came at laft to take

an entire Pofl*eflion of our Hearts and Underw^i

Aandings ; and wevvere taught to believe;-'

that no Cefliop was too great to purchafe this

ineflimable Security, thisi immoveable Barrier

of all our Colonies ; nay, they carried the Poitit

much furthcr^aad pretended, that, if we were

cnce in PQiTetlioq uf. this Territory, we had little'

. .. k . . elfe-

-a-

1
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«lfe to defire for the fiifutb Profperity botK

of the Mother Coantry, and her Colonies. A
This very groundlefs Opin^or was the truo

Source of our Negledl, in the l?.te Negotiation,

offuch real, commercial Ad\^<«ntages, as might

augment the Refou i ces of Great Britain. And
from hence proceeded that utter Oblivion of all

former Maxima of our Policy, whilft, under the

Name of Security, we fbught with Eagernefs

cxtenfive and unprofitable Empire, and reje(ft-

ed moderate but lucrative' Acquifition. This

Error, if it fhould fcontinue to gain Ground, may
prove more detrimental to Us, than the Lofs of

any particular Objecft, or, perhaps, than all the

Obje^s of fhi^ Negotiation. It may by Degrees

infe<^ the whole Syftem of our national Poli-

cyvilhope therefore, that it vvill not be thought

either tedious or ittipertinent, if I endeavour

to unravel the intricate and fraudulent Scheme,
by -which we were firft drawn into this Error j

and to fliew, that the firft-born, the favourite

Offspring of this new Syfterti, was of little

Value either in itfelf, or for thofe Pufpofes,

for which it Was pretended to be fo he'ref-

fiary^ I do not fay that Canada^ which [France

has thrown upon us, fhoiild be a^^n thrown
back upon herj but we ought not to Tuffer

ourfelves to be fo grcfsly deluded oh this Sub-

je(fl, as to imagine, that in this Ceffion (lie

has loftV or that we have gained any ttimg

fo efle'ntial, as fhould induce lis to adcjuiefce iri

the Surrender bf -every othdr Advantage, or

in the-Negledt of every other rational PuViuit;

, usmim . - :i
' ' : The

(xr
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ThePoint?i which k wa& incumbent on tho

Advocates for Canada to have proved, were, I

conceive, thefc three.

f-Hf^, That the Pofleffion of French Ca-

nada m^s any great Acquifition to our national

Strength, either abfohitely, or in Preference to

~6ther Obje<5ts.
,

n . .

Secondly, That our Colonics could not hkve

had a rational Security, without the Pofleffion

• of all Canada. -~ - -wicuu ui jms,i.x

' Thirdly, That the Pofleffion of Ct^kada^ in-

tire, could give them that kind of Security, for

which they defired it,.*;> t^^^i'v*> ><>j iUjiiUjj

*6'- i apprehend they have prbved none of thefe

^ three, which are the material, Points 5 and I

.hope to {hew that they cannot prove them.
^^' '; I do not know that ths able Writer, whofc
V^teps I have hitherto attended, or any other,

^ has made a fingle direct: Aflcrtion in Favour of
' the commercial Advantages of Canada. In-
* deed the whole Skill and Maftery of thofcjWho

•managed that Side of :^he Queftion, confined

in two Artifices : Firft, In palpably mif-ftating
*" theQuefllon, by fuppofing tliat thofe, who
thought other Objects more dcfirable than

Canada, were for inrjluding, under the Deno-
'^ mination of Canada, eveiy thing which lay
' beyond the Mountains. But the Fadl was
Nquite otherwifc ; that Scheme, which oppofed

•' the Neceffity of our retaining all Caiada, pro-

pqfed ©ur acquiring the whole of Nova Scotia,

the whole Country to the River a?^, Lauf-ence,

''^nd thence .^11 along the Southward ofthcLakes,
^ . . and

K

.
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.ti^ufl; alfo be quitted, before we can come

:, , -Xh^ general Nanie of North Am^nm; %\/'

ap^- apd it is fo' ijitended by the Panegyrifis of

'

\Gzijz<^^<7, to.miflcadus into an Opinion, that all ' /

tti^; Colonics, included in that common Name,
_part^ke of the fame common Circi^mftance^,

and trade with us upon the fame Terms. No-
, thing can, hoyi^ever, be more fallacious than-

this Notion. Our Colonies, on that vaft Con-
tijient, ajre of two Kinds, and under Circum*

ftances extremely different from each other j

and we can never reafqn concerning them witji:^

any tolerable Precifiop, withoi^t keeping thjs

Diftindlion continually before usy . By the

Means of this Diftlndion, we may be enabled

to. ?icquire fornewhat jufter Ideas of our Co-,

lony Interefts, than we feem. tobave hitherto

entertained
J
and even, aslVIatter of Speculation,

th^fe Enquiries are not vvjiojly unworthy the

Jlegard and. Study of every literate Englijhman,

'o' The Colonies to the Northward, on- this

Continent, are Nova Scotia^ the four Provinces

: oi New^Englaiidf NeioYorki Penfihama, jind
the.two Jerfeys, All thefe have very little di-

redt Trade with Great prifain : I mean they

have npthing, with which they can repay ,0s

. for the Commodities they draw from hence:

They only tradp with England circuitoufly

;

, either through t):iQ IVe/i-I^idies, which is to us

the mod advantageous Part of their Trade j

or thorough foreign jE//r£?f^^« Countries, which,

however necelTary, is a dangerous and

f

,

V fufpicious
V:
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fufpicious Channel. Our EjigUp Ships meet

theirs with the fame Commodities, at the faLiC

Markets ; and, if thefe Markets happen to

be overftocked, we interfere with, and confe-

quently hurt, each other. But what is Hill

more material, there is much Reafon to fufpedl,

that no fmall Part of the Be-nefit of olar North

American Trade is, by this Means, loft to the

Mother Country, and pafTes to Foreigners, and

fometimes to Enemies. Thefe northern Pro-

vinces are. in EfFcdl not fubjed: to the Ad: of

Navigation, becaufe they do not trade in any of

the Commodities enumerated in that Adt.

They are therefore neither obliged diredtly to

bring their Goods to England \ nor,when they

have carried them to other Countries, are

they neceditated to take England in their Way
home. Whereas all the Colonies, which pro-'

duce any of the enumerated Commodities, uri-^

der whatever Relaxations, are always fubjedl tq

the one or other of thefe Regulations. For In-

flance, Ships from hodon may carry Fifli, Corn,

and Provifions, tp France or Italy^ and return

again diredly to Bofion^ loaden with foreign

Commodities, fubjed to no other Check than

what miift be confidered as noi^e, that of a

Cuftom-houfc Officer in their own Colony.
^

; But the fouthern Colonies of this fame Con-
tinent, I mean Virginiay Marylandy the Caro-

llnas, and Georgia^ are under quite different

Circumftances. They produce many Com-
modities, which ;ire immediately demanded
at the EngUfi Market, fiich a5 Tobacco, Rice,

J|.r» •i •*" tliiVil.
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and IndigQ ; all which, being enumerated in

the ASt of Navigation, muft, ficcording to

that Ad, be brought to the £«^///?> Market,

and to no other. And in theAd, which permits

thcfc Commodities to be fent under fome Re-
ftridions to the Countries South of Cafe Ft-

nifierrct a Precaution is inferted, that the

Vcflels, concerned in that Trade, muft take

Great Britain in their Way home ; by which
they are efFcftually prevented from making
their Returns, or any Part of them, in foreign

Merchandize.

.., But to fet more clearly before the Reader

the Difference between thofe two kinds ot

Colonics, I muftobfcrve, that New England^

the moft populous of our Settlements, fent hi-

ther in 1761, Commodities to the Value only of

25,9851, 8s, I id. New Tork only 21,6841.10$^

3 d. and Paifihasiia only 22,404 h 1 3 s. i r d.

But the Moment you pafs this Line, which di-

vides the Colonics to the Southward, the Cafe

is at oocc extremely altered. Virginia andA^ry-
latid exported hitiier in that Year 357,228 I.

7s. 4 d. and C/rc/Z^^T 206,53^1. 2 s. 2d. If

we look to our two new Colonies, or the two
Extremities of that Continent to the North
and South, this Difference Will in Proportion

be full as confpicuous. Georgia exported hi-

ther to the Value of 6,074 1. 3 s„ 9 d. This

is but little indeed ; but Nova Scotia^ tho* the

Settlement there was planned with the utmoft

Wifdom, and though a Million of Money has

been already, within a very fewYears, expended

r . : upon
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Upon it, and though that enormous Sum ha^

been applied with the moft diftingui(hed Oeco-

nomy and Management, yet that Settlement has

not hitherto been able to return Commodities
to more than i81. 3s. Value per ann. for that

was the Whole of their laft Year's Export.

The Southern continental Colonics, in thcif

Commerce with us, bear a much nearer Re-
femblance to the Weft- Indies, than to their

Northern Neighbours ; and an Augmentation
of Territory, were it at all wanted, as it is not,

in that Part of the World, would be there

very near as defireable in a commercial Light,

as an Augmentation in the Weji-Indies. But

the Acquifition of Canada is an Acquili-

tion, not to thefe fouthern, but to the northern

Provinces. From its Climate, it cannot trade

with Great Britain, but in Furs, of which
we have already feen the Value, becaufe it

can produce no enumerated Commodity ; and
from its Situation, it is as nothing in the cir-

cuitous Trade with the Weft-Indies, by which
our old Northern Colonies are chiefly fupported.

W^hatever, therefore, is faid', or infinuated,

of the Advantages of Canada , by an Infe-

rence from the Advantage derived from our

North American Colonies in general, is al-

together groundlefs and fallacious. But to

induce us the more eafily to repofe all our

Defires, and to cail: all our Cares upon Canada,

they ufe another Art, which, though in flrid

Argument it is lefs than nothing, yet to thole

wh

;:l(^qt^

propole itj ferves ufeful Purpofcs ; it

K 2 ' - M---^- tends
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tends to divert our Minds from the true State of

theQueftiop; they endeavour therefore to amufe

, us with an Expedlation, that the vaft Inland

Tradls about the Ohio, removed from all ma-
ritime Communication by their Diftance, and

by the Interpofition of great Mountains, may
one Day be made greatly fubfervient to our

Commerce by raifing feveral ufeful Commo-
dities, for which we have a Demand in Eng-
land. In this Point, as in all others, relative

to this important Queftion, they play moft

infufFerably upon the fuppofed Ignorance, and

Credulity, of their Readers.

Jn the firft Place, they endeavour to prevail

on us to throw away extenfive, cxifting, real,

jmmediateAdvantageSjin Hopes of thofe which,

even on their own flating, are but fpeculative,

remotely future, contingent, and, if at all pof-

fible, depending upon a thoufand Accidents.

They flatter us, for Inftance, with an Idea, that

we fliall one Time or other be able to raife

raw Silk, and alfo with Profit to tranfport

Hemp from the Heart of that remote Con-'^

tir.enti when we know that this Commodity
of Plemp in our old Settlements, in Climates

full as favourable to its Growth, and in Si-

tuations near thr^ Sea, andihercfore infinitely

more favourable to its Export, never has hi-

therto been ci-.itivated to any Advantage, but

has even refifted parliamentary Encouragements

and Hounties, almoft equal to its native Value,

in fuch a Matu^er, that this Point feems at

length to be given up by the LcgiHature as in

, ,^/ .

'

.
Ddpair,

j
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Defpair, and the A<fl for granting this inef-

fe(flual Bounty has been fufFered to expire,
^^ y^

To the other Promife of raw Silk the fame
Anfwer may be given. When we find our

maritime Colonies of Carolina and Georgia^

which extend in Length 500 Miles, and as

much in Breadth, which are far more favour-

able in their Situation, becaufe more Southern

in their Climate, £0 abounding in this Pro-

duce, as not to be able to grow a fufficient

Mumber of Mulberry Trees for their Worms,
then, and not till then, it will be Time for us

to think of looking for an Extent of Territory,

in order to raife raw Silk ; I am afraid this is

a Speculation for a very late Pofterity indeed.

f It is really plesfant to obferve an ingenious

Theorift, ftraining at the higheft Pitch of his

Erudition to prove, what nobody has ever

thought of diluting with him, that an Inland

Commerce has been in former Ages, and is

flill carried on in many Pajts of the World,
to Advantage; I fay it is- pleafant, becaufe

he feldom thinks fit to mention the Commo-
dities in which this Trade is carried on, nor

the Circumftances of thofe who manage it

;

and confequently leaves us intirely at a Lofs,

in what Manner to apply thofe Fadls to the

Point in Queftion. In moft of the Inftances

which he has produced, fuch an Explanation

Avould make full againft him. And, if I were

not in Fear that 1 had already trefpafled too

much on the Reader's Patience, I could de-

ite, that Imagination can hardly carry

7 - Extremes
monl
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Extremes to a greater Diftance, than there

is between the Examples which this Author
produces, and the Objeifts to which he would
apply them. From this Apprehenfion of being

too minute, 1 have here omitted the Argu-
ment at large, which originally made a Part

of this Difcourfe, and which may poffibly

appear at fome other Time, and in a more
particular Difcuflion concerning the Policy of

our Colonics. But why fhould we refort to

foreign Countries and remote Times, when
we have all the proper Means of Information

at Home, and as it were immediately under

our Eyes? Can it not be proved, that it is by no
Means the Extent of our Colonies into the

Inland Parts, which has caufed the increafed

Confumption of our Manufactures in North
America^ but the Increafe in the maritime

Parts, and near the navigable Rivers, the Bene-
fit of which cannot extend very far. Goods
produced beyond the Blue Mountains muft, in

their Way to our northern Sea Ports, firft af-

cend the Streams, that fall from the weftern

Sides of thefe Mountains j and then, in de-

fccnding the Stream, vvhich fall from the

caftern Sides, muft from the many Rifts and

Falls in thofe Streams, be fo often unloaded

and reloaded, that we can entertain no Hopds
of feeing at our Markets any raw heavy Com-
modities raifed in thofe Countries 3 yet fuch

alone are the Cnmmodities which thofe Coun-
triescould raife, or which ourPolicy would fuller

to be tranfported from thence to a foreign

Market.

If

'

f

'
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Market. Let us not amufe ourfelves with vain

Speculations ! As far as the Profits of Indian

Trade extend, fo far, and no further, the Tra-

montine Coionift may deal with us. When
this Fund is cxhaufted, they can no longer be

ufeful to us J they muft manufadlure for them-
felves, or they muft degenerate into Savages.

The Surplus of a rude new Agriculture, to be

tranfported under every poffibie Difadvantage,

can be no Ballance for Manufa(flures which
have had the laft Hand, and are to be fent to

them under all the fame Difadvantages.

The Author of the Intereji may have heard

fomcthing of the State of the Settlers, efpe-

cially the back Settlers in Penfyhanta* They
man ufaiflure, fays *Doz<r^A2j, perhaps nine Parts

of all they wear. They make Linen even for

Exportation. The moft diftant of thofe People

live at no very great Diftance from the Sea,

they are extremely induftrious and frugal; and

yet, with all their Agriculture and Manufac*?

ture, and with all their Frugality and Induftry^

they are none of them in a very opulent Con-f

dition. They are indeed far from culpable ; it is

their Situation alone that is to be blamed. But

were we willing to admit all, and more than

he urges in Favour of this hypothetical inland

Commerce, in the Name of Heaven what Ar-*

gumpnt does this furnifh for the Neceffity of

keeping Canada ? Thefe Ohio Countries never

compofed any Part of Canada-, nor was any

Part of Nova Scotia included in it. Is it for
:^>qi:iiiii want

N
* Vid. Douglas's North America, pag. 332. vol. ii.

.B. This is a North Aimrican Writer.
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Wdbt"<^ Territory that he 15 pleafed to claim

CmadaT Our- oM Pofieffiarts,' and • 6ar' rcco-

Vered Riights in North AmericayjC<iX\X.2M\ Lafiid

ibr raffing Hemp and raw Silk fufficient; not

only for our own Market, but equal to what
is exported in the Courfe of Trade fron) and
to all the Parts of the known World. Thefe
old PoiTeffions and recovered Rights, indei-

yendent of Canada, contain a Territory cti^

tcnditig on the Coafi: upwards of 1500 Miles

in Length, and in many Places 600 Within

Land. A Territory as large as Frtf^r^, i^^^/f/

and Germany taken together, and much more
than fufficient for the Support of at leaft

30,000,00a Inhabitr»- >, poffibly a§,many Swh^

\t6^ as our PrCidedee ought to defire, bccai!t'fe

they are as many as our Strength will enable

%s to goverrt,: "Notwithftanding this-imminfe

'Extent of Territoi*y, to hear thife Writer, one

Hvould 'irttagtne, we ' X^^re confined to forne

^pitiful Rbck of a few Acres, and flifled for

want of Elbow Room :^^ /- .
vim- ^.di )>.Jt,

l^'^'Mfiudtinfelix angujit timite Mtmdi,^^ Jnfi^

XJt Gyari cJduJhs fcopiiUs, parvaque Seriphh

k^To conclude this Point, I think three Things
'^'very evident ; firft, that Inland Colonies xan
" never prove in any confiderable Degree ben.c-

^ficiar to our Commerce J fecondly, that, incfe-

pendent of Canada^ we have Land more than

fufficient for every Sort of Produdt, which the

*'ir.oft fanguine Sehemift can imagine j andlaft-

:^-ly, that if we were deficient in Extent of Ter-

^Titory, yet Canada proper lies in a Climate ab-

folutely incapable of furnifliing any one of the

Coinmodities

'^jh

\\

,s.



Commodities they pretend to raife. And jiift

to add aWord further, let the Reader reqplle6t

that^ allowing all they fay to be probable, it

\& built on Ideas merely fpeculative, and hot

fuppotted '

>y a (ingle exifting Fa£l.,(^ .^^j y,^;.

bnl pafs then from the Confideratioh of Gz-
iioda as an Eftablifhment of Profit, to conlider

its Value as an Eftabliftimcnt of Defence ^ for

^his Writer does not fpeak of Canada fo much
:afi an ufeful Acquificion, as an Acquifition

r$.bfolutely neceffary j he do6s*not fay that

iWithout this Country we (hould have a weaker

.'Seourityi-but that without it, our Colonies

Hfean have no Security at all. This Propoli-

-tJon he is pleafed to affert in all the wild Lat>
etude of the Writer whofe Advocate he is*

JLftt us fee how he fupports it.

«Vr In ordet" to {hewj that nothing lefs than the

Jntire Poffeflion of Canada could provide for

cfche Security of our Colonies in North jimerica^

trit was neceffary he (hould have firft fliewn

;that they were in Danger, becaufe the Ex-
tent and Nature of the Security muft always

depend on the Nature and Extent of the

jDanger. •/iuii .;,;:;,-• ..

jThis Pointy one would think, ih every Ar-Lii^-.

^|ttment, which but pretended to Regularity,

-Biould have been firft folidly cftablilhedj fo

vfarwerc they however fromproducing a Danger

r fufficient to juftify this extravagant Alarm which

-they had raifed, that the Author of the In-^

\terefi opens his Caufe by admitting, that in

^Fad wc are not expofed to any Danger of

^m M sno ^he ^^aiili: nui ta^l^i^qi: -
Moment ^

V,

:i:»d axolJ
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Moment; bccaiife he admits tha^* " in iVipr/^

ViiAntenca we are a far greater continental

lifntis well as naval Power than France-, and

^{ that onlyCowardice or Ignorance can fubje^t

**; our Colonies there to a French Conqueft/* Wj

'p.f ?On what Ground therefore does he build his

Syftem of the abfolute indifpenfible Neceflity

of this Acquifition of all Canada? Why, upon
a Diftind:ion ? he diftinguifhes Security, and
confequentlyDanger, into three Kinds j thefirft

. Security is that from Conqueft, from^all Apprc-
henfions of which you fee he is pleafed jtoe^feus %

the fecond Security is that from Moleftation by

Savages; the third is a Security from another

-American War. The fecond Point is what ^))e

.
• principally labours. HeobferveSj and.very JMftiy>

V that the y^merican SaysLges make Wai not like

Armies,, but like Riobbers; that Forts are, no
more Security againft their Incurfioiis, than the-j-

, Tower of Xo«^o« is againft Highwaymen, and

^tfeatithey will be incited to thefe Incurfions,

and confequently' that our Colonies cannot

have this Security, asjorig as the French have

any fooljing in North America.
, , ... ~rj ^^ \ m i i

icBvit' notwithftanding the important, and
' terrible Light, in which thefe fcattered Gangs
., of Robbers are reprefented by fome of oi^r pp-
^litic^l Writers, the beft informed amongft

/ J» Vid. Int Col. pag. i6ir->ff'^^vmft af:'5ii'H['^^^d'r t;

• v^flnt. Col. p. la. Long Experience has taught our

1 Planters that they cannot rely on Forts as Security againft

', Indians. The Inhabitants of Hackney might as well rely
' upon theTowerof Z(7«^/(i?» to fccure them againft Highway-
men and Houfe-breakcrs*

W
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thefe Writefl, fe wfifl a« the loudeft oh tMi4

very Top' \ has been pleafed to furnifli us with

fuch Faftd, as prove demonftrably that tht

Indians have never been able materially to

check the Population, or to impair the Com-
merce, of our moft expofed Colonies. He has

fhewn that the People of thefe Colonies, inde-

pendent of foreign Recruits, double themfelves

in twenty-five Years. The moft undifturbed

Tranquility could not have been p.odudtive of
a greater Population ; and I much doubt whe-
ther We have an Example of any thing like

it in any other Part of the Globe. > ^^ ^^«

This he has (hewn to be the State of Popu-
lation ifii the Colonies before the War, and he
haS'Hot told us that it hasfuffered any confide-

fable Alteration fince. Gn this Point he gives

us nothing pa/ticular ; but, to make amends^

he has (hewn that with regard to their Trade,

the favp.geWar, far from having put them back,

has not been able to keep them at a Stand, or

to prevent their advancing to a very fudden^

and very extraordinary Pitch of Profperity. He^
has fhewn that thefe C^'.onies from the Year

J755 to (he Year 175b, he very Period of

thefe favage Incurfionsj have increafed in their

Import Trade much more than in any three

Years of the profoundeft Peace ; nor has their

Export lefTened, it has rather improved. 1

Thefe Fads prove beyond all Contradidilon,

eitljier that thefe remote back Settlements

fuffercd very little in the War, or that their

.>Ys^^'~^-^^'H "O'vf '^*-' rr»:,^f-* ^-.i.JL 2 ,i\;^j,is„\ ^i-jov/buiiering

- * Vid. Inter, pag. 35. ' , ,s!3.tod-9luoH h'a& mm

V.
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fluiftring can vctf^ Kttllia^^rffif^tfenimeibiaf

jprofperity of out* cdtftinental CJolmiie&/ \ I diaf

HOI by any means attribute ibis Pm%cr% tb

that Suflering. it is clear thsirtUi^'AifgiaeflNc

tatioii of ihcir Trade is folely owing to the

War, the rnoft hicrative Event tiint ever hap^^

pened to America. In the iaft Yeajc 500,000/1

in Specie was remitted to A?br//&^^r/A2, for

extraordinary Services 5 but it is equally cicfaiy

that the Deftruidiion of the back Settiem«ntt;

has not been able to prevent tht War from

operating mod arnazingly in their Favour 5 ^n^
whatever may be faid of the J«^/^ Cruelties,

(and they are certainly terrible) ifwe fet the

Advantages of their Trade in Peace, againfl

their Cruelties in Time of War, it will be
fdund that this People have on iht whole ta^*

ther contributed to extend our Settlements into

the remote Countries, than to r<bftraiw them 5

a^nd i can fcarce conceive, fuppoiing if ^ Mat^

fer .of more Confideration to us than it W,

laow our Colonies in this Time could, if no
fuch People hadexilied, have extended them-
felves much beyond their prefent Limit&i the

maritime Parts being naturally fir ft peopled.

Far from contefting any of thefe Fad:Sj I fhall

permit thefe Gentlemen to lay what Weight
they will upon this Danger j and even contrary

to Truth, fuppofe the Danger not to be reci-

procal to us and to the French. But then it

becomes incumbent en them to fhew, that, by*

feir Scheme of polTefiing z\\ C^n0q^,.ihtY

tnt, •\ Vide Vdgft 10$,
. , « , ?

vv^

'
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ii?ia provide **then0ccfl&iry Security they lijivi

dwiiys eontendc4 for,. On this, which is thf
Affirmative, the material, Fart of the Queft^oni

^v^ the true Point of the Argument, they have
abfolutely quitted the Field, after having tid^

vanced no further than, and indeed fcarce fd

ftr as to, a naked Aflertion. mmq
i<>They advanced no further, hov^ever fur*?

prifing it m^y feem, for a very good Reaibn^

i^hcy faw plainly enough that, if the greateft

tnd moft decided Superiority could be confi*^

fiered fis a Security, we had tibat Security eve^
before the War -f;

they faw that, by the Eila»*

bliflimcnt of our juft Limits in Nova Scotia^

on the Ohm and the Lakes, without at all iijti

eluding Ffr^w/6 Canada^ that Security would
have been at Icail doubled ; and that we fhould

have been put into PoflTeflionof every ftrong

and importrnt 'Pafs in N/)rth America,. Theyr

faW all this, and were fenfible,at th^ fatne t\tr»c§,

that, in order to prove the Neceffity of acquir-*

ing C««j//<7, they hid been obliged to lay down
a Principle of Security, to which the Acquiiitiou

pf Canada would be full as adequate as the

very Syflem they condemned : their Principle

Vyas, that whilft the French bordered on us irt

4The Arrange Pohtions, a4vanffed on this matter, tttxA^t

it necefTary to remind the Reader that it was not t\\eDan-'

ger of our Colonics, but the Encroachments on our Rights

which occafioned theWar. Rights, which howev^er remote

or inconfiderable, it would not have fiiitad the Di£,n!ty of
our Crowri tamely to have feer- invadtd ; hut no publick

Adl mentioned, and no private Man of Senfe ever thought

of Danger.

.;?,>^ ^ •>!.;t.^ %VV'^
i
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^

ihy ^rt^ we could enjoy no Secftrrityr

they attempted therefore tofhe^^ the Afnrfria-

tivt Fvtrty th2it Canada v/zs aneftecftual 'ovifioti

againft thivS Danger, they knewthoy niuffc refejt

to thofe very Arguments, whkh thby had afft

along oppofed, and that the Weakheis of their

Schf;me would appear at the veiy fifft GlancB>

unlefs they could prove that Canada was all

N^rthAmericai for on no other Suppolitiofl was
theirSectirity to be had.They theriefore thought

it fafer intirely to evade this Difcufilonj though

they had been exprefsly challenged to it ; h^pr
ing that the PubHck would take it for granted,

that thofe, who had (hewed themfelves fo ex-

tremely alarmed at the Danger of the Colonies

as to forget every other Coniideration, had
been wife enough to provide effbdlually fo^

their Security. jNo Perfoilivirig having there-

fore faid a fingle Word in Proof of Ibis Pro*

poiition, that Canada really gave th^ SeCtirity

they required ; and it being, I am very fure,

far enough from felf-evident, I might be fup--

pofcd exempted from the Trouble of a Refu-

tation. But in order to give an intire Satisfac-

tion to the Reader, I fhall intreat his Patience

a little longer on this Point. -*•

•The great Strefs of the Argument is laid,

as he will obferve, upon our Danger from the

favage Incurfions, and here it is proper that

thofe, who have not very attentively ftudiecl

the Affairs oiAmerica y ftiould be apprifed, that

our Colonies in common with the Colonies

of all other European Nations, thofe of Spain^

Portugal,

s
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J^^tugal^i^ Holland^ have from theic firft

Settlement been liable to fome Moleftation

opatbe aboriginal Savages of that Country.

bis is an Inconvenience to which fuch Colo-
ivies are, aiid ever muft in fome Degree be

fubjed:, as long as thofe favage Nations con-

tinue to cxift J and no Meafures whatever can

effedually remove it. >t

npflut if it ,is proper that this Inconvenicnci

fl^iould be fairly laid before the Reader, it h
ijjO, lefs proper that he fhould be informed of

other Particulars equally true j firft, that the

Danger to us from thefe Incurfions is by no
Means fo great as thefe Writers afFedl to repre-

fent i nor have the French Indians been uni«

formly noxious to us and ufeful to the French*

On the contrary, we have fqmetimes made
thj^fi? very Savages extremely ufeful to us againffc

thp, French ; and we have more than once, by

means of thefe very Savages, brought the

Frerich Colony oi Canada to the very Brink of

Deftrudion. And, Secondly, That be the

Danger of what Magnitude they pleafe, they

have never fhcwn that Canada v/ill prove any

fort of Security againft the Danger from the

Indians,

With regard to the firft Points, fome pecu-

liar and flriking Manners, an odd and fmguJar

Mode of Exprelfion in their Harangues, fome

horrid Cruelties in their Way of making War,
have rendered the Affairs of thofe People

more afFeding to us, than their real Importance

» v^'tti^?* ^o ^ .'"X ')<ijo. ?'- in



ititke American Syftem at all defcrves* l^II^

favage Manners ftrike powerfully on tiie Ima-
gination^ and are theiefore ati excellent lil-^

iirument in the^Handsbf defigningPeople.iil

know that the unhappy Sufferers by the Jlr-

dian Barbarity are worthy of great Compaffioii ;
-

but I know tooj that this Compaflion ought fiet

to pervert our Judgment, or alarm us out of

ail common Senfe and all rational Gonfidcra-

tion of our intereft. Notwithftahding the tre-

mendous Accounts which have from Time to

Time filled our News Papers, on the bcft In-

formation I have been able to derive from a

very diligent Enquiry, the Damage done in

North Americay in comparifon of the Terror it

has occafioned, has been altogether trifling. An
IfidianEnetnyt the Novelty once removed, is as

contemptible for his Weaknefs as he h odious

for his Cruelty 5 and it might be eafily proved,

that all the People killed from one End of

jimerica to the other, in thefe favagc Excur-

lionfi, before the current Year, did not amount

to the Number flain in one (harp 3kirmi£h m
Germany j fuch a Skirmifh as for the Lofs of it

they would have fhewn no kind of publick

Concern here at London^ or for the Advantage

in which they would not light one fegie
HiWindow* t

im But this fo dreaded Race of Men, to the

Confideration of whom we arc to poftpone

all our other Intereft, are not only extremely

divided, and many of them adually fighting

for us, but they are even np^ pwly ft// in

t/ Number

I
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' Niimber. "- <5oJi Trader^ wage a moft deftruc-

tW6 and unteerrupted War on them in the

Commbfce of Spirituous Liquors^ by which
I they fevfci:cly retaliate all thcMurdcr which the

'Barbarity of the Savages in ft igates them to

, commit. Thus by their Vices, their Ignorance,

^thei^ inconvenient Manner of Life, and their

ICruelty:, which is not executed folely upon
their European Neighbours, they are fo ex-

- tremely reduced and decay fo prodigioufly {\

chad almoft faid incredibly) faft, that it is pro*

bable in half a Century they muft difappcar

sfrom the Neighbourhood ofourColonies.True-

?'ly it is curious enough to obferve, that when
J thefe People were ten times more numerous
M*han they are at piefent, and in every Refpedf

i morfe terrible, the Inhabitants of our Colonies,

£.at that Time comparatively very few, always

ilfpoke and wrote ,of them, with the greateft

\ Contempt ; and now, when the Indians as

-widH as the FreAch are greatly reduced, when
J the very Country, which fome of the

i nw>ft dreaded of thofe Natons inhabit, was,

i on the Terras of our original Right, to be put
V irtto our Hands to fortify as we pleafed, then all

-of a fudden the Colonies are reprefetited as in

:. the utmoft Terror and Con Iternation « Then
they are expofed to Burnings, Waftings, and

Murders of Men, Women, and Children, and

we have done ablbhctcLlif nothing for them
while the Fratch v '^> Canada, k; mo iXa

. 'c I am, however, waiing fjr Argument Sake,

to admit the Power of thefe pitiful Savages to be

vmA. M as

I
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as great as the Gentlemen pleafe ; to allow.that,

iiifpite of our firong EftabliQimcnt in their

Cquntry, they will always and unanimoufly be

in the French Intercft. 1 will fuppofe that they

have fo little of Wifdom or of human Nature^

that they will pertinacioully couft an Unfortu-

.

nate and ruinous Alliance. Yet ifthe Plan pro-^

'

pofed by thefe Gentlemen will deliver them
from the Fear which they pretend? if their Dc*
mands, extenfive as they are,will come upin any

Degree to their Principles ; I am very ready at

once to adopt their Scheme. On this Point, I^

am willing to join IfTue, and here to reft the

whole Controverfy ; and firft, I muft obferve,
jv

that the ingeniousAuthor of the Infereji has no
where attempted to prove, that, in Cafe the

French were wholly removed not only out of
Canada^ but out of the World ; we Oiould be

thereby fecured from the Ravages and Incur-

iions of the Indians, He knows too well that

thefe People iiave many Motives and Induce-

ments to War, independent of the Influence

of French Politicks ; and he is too well verfed

in our Colony Hiftory, not to remember that

wc have been engaged in many of our greateft

Indtajf WavSy at Times when we had no Rea-

fon to fufped, that the Indian Hoftillties were

at all provoked by French Councils,

This Writer is fo fully fatisficd of the In-

fufficiency of the CeiTion ot Canada to guard

againft the only Danger he is pleafed to al-

kdge, that he is obliged to fly to that very

.Security, the abfolute Infufficiency of which
. . ..:- .:, ,,. ,.-*" he

V ^

^» jifiiijuiNJ^ ,#*}.v»^



he had before fo pofitively and, indeed, fo very

juflly afferted ; and he contends that we muft

. even maintain Forts and Ganifons to awe the

2?2dians^though Canada fliould be yielded to us.

I would befeech thofe, who take Pains to

exaggerate Diforders which they know to be

incurable, with intent to recommend f)olitical

Noftrums which they know to be infufficient,lo

recolleft, that whenever G^w^^if? becomes a Bri-

tijh Colony, it becomes from that Moment in*

titled to our Gare and Protedlion, as much as

any other of our Settlements ; to recoiled that

the remote Englifb Settlers in our Colony of

Canada^ will alfobe expofed as much or more
than any of the refl:, on its immenfely extend-

ed Frontier, to the Attacks of hundreds of fa-

vage Nations, to very many of which we have

been hitherto Strangers, and againft which
this Country of Canaday when it was in the

Hands ofi^^«c^,wasfome fort of Outwork to us.

Some of thefe Nations may probably be under
the Influence of the French, fomc under that of

the Spaniards, others under an Influence per-

haps ftill more dangerous, their own parti-

cular Ambition, their own Refentment, or

their own favage Caprice. So that the boaft-

ed Remedy h.is only (hifted the Seat, and by no
Means reaiovcdthe Caufe, ^f the Diftemper.

Bchdes, let us not forget, that a great Part

of oar old Colonies, a great Part of Virginia,

the rwo Caro/f'ftaSy and Georgia, are ii) them-
felves rr ch t..c ueakefl, aiid much the moft

Kaluabic, of aH our Colonies on that Continent,

M 2 and
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and are bordered by much the (Irongeft of the

favage Tribes ; the ten Nations on the Ohio^

thofe of the Creeks^ and the Cberokees, Chica-

fawsj ChadtanjpSi whom we know to have been

not at all intimidated by the Redudfcion of all

Canada^ from carrying on a cruel, and, for fome
time, fuccefsfol War againft us. Thus we
have been furnifhed with a ftriking Proof of

the Infufficiency of this fantaftical Hypothefis,

almoft as foon as it was publiftied. ^

'• There is another Sort of Security mention-

ed by this Writer of the Intereft^ the Security

of never having^nother American War. A Se-

curity with which he may, without any Dif-

turbance from me, amufe himfelf, and thofe

who chufe to be diverted with this Kind of

Speculations. But thofe,who reafon from Ex-
perience, and confider from what Caufes this

laft American War arofe, will laugh at fuch an

abfurd Expedlation. Whoever examines the

Anfwer of * "England to the Ultimatum of

France
J
will fee that the new Bounds of Canada

will admit of as manyDifcuflionSjwhencver the

French fhall chufe to enter into them, as our

old Bounds in Nova Scotia^ and on the Obio^

and that, independent of all thefe Difficulties,

the real Limits of our Southern Colonies are
- ,;i aoqtrJlnn; >uri.!,»j7nri ..ie- yet

us raori Lovi'iab' vmtf^sB .^dt JrioV/ ;« Vii

N*' 28. /v. Hlft Mem. Art. 2. "As to what refpeas the

Line drawn from Rio per dldo^ with Regard to the Limits

of Loutfiana^ his Majefly is obliged to rejedt it." And
aeain in the next Page. ** The Line propofed to fix the

* bounds of Lcuifsana cannot be admitted."

.

;

(»
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yet further from an accurate Adjuftmcnt than

thofe of our Northern. ,; . *>t>f>vi!ii

There is nothing more painful than to be

driven to maintainanArgument,where you have

Reafon to think your Antagonift is not quite

ferious. After all this Reafoning, does this

Gentleman ferioufly, or does any Man what-
ever in good Earneft believe, that ifthe French,

broken as they have been in this War, were in

the Conclufion of it confined within the real

Bounds of Canada, and that we pofTeffed the

whole vafl; Country of Nova Scotia, md all

the Country of Ohio, that our Colonies could

be in any real Danger from the Attempts of

the French ? Does he not on the contrary

believe, or rather is he not fully convinced that

the true and real Danger would lie wholly

upon the Side of the French ; and that on
breaking out of a War between the two
Crowns, they muft be fubjedt not only to fome
Degree of Moleftation, but to utter Ruin from
ours J that the Attack would be moft probably

from us, and that the French would in any
fuch War gladly compound for a Neutrality ?

But this being a Sort of Confideration not

much pufhed by the Writers, and addreffed

only to the Politicks of the moft uninformed
' Vulgar, I fhall not infift upon it.

In a Word, the Security derived from an

irrefiftible Superiority, it is on all Hands ad-

mitted we might have had, without Canada,

the Security againft all Poflibility of an In-

vafion, we have not with Canada, in its utmoft

-^ 3 ' ^ Extent,
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Esrtent, and a Security on the extravafijant Prin-

ciples, on which Canada was claimed by all the

Writers for it, which was in EfFed nothing

Icfs than, that we fliould have no Neighbours,

we neither could have with Canada, and Lout"

Jianay nor with all America, nor indeed with

any thing fhort of univerfal Empire. The
Foundations upon which thefe Writers built

their Sy^lem, were laid in the moft unbound-
ed, and unbecoming Ambition. The Value

of the Demands they made in Confequence of

thofe extravagant Principles, was pitiful, and

ridiculoufly low, and fuch as provided for no
one national Advantage of the lead Importance.

Theirs was juft the Reverfe of an intelligent

Policy, in which, the Pretences ought to be as

moderate, and the Acquifitions as advanta-

geous as poilible.

I muft repeat the Caution I ufed at the

Beginning of this Part of my Difcourfe : I

do not propofe that Canada (hould not be ac-

quired, I only propofe that the real Value

of this Acquifition (hould be known. The
French have made no Difficulty of furrender-

ing all Canada, I am heartily glad (though

I am no Way furprifed) that they did not;

becaufe it puts an End to a Difpute, in which
Paffion on one Side would have been heavy

enough to have over ballanccd any Weight of

Reafon on the other. Canada may be of feme
Advantage to us. I muft cqnfefs I do not

know what that Advantage is. But whatever

it may be, I conceive w^ have paid the full

, ; .
' Price

n
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Price for it, not only in Regard to the Value

of the Objedls exchanged, but alfo in Regard
to the Situation of thofe Objedts, at the Time
of the Exchange.

The Equivalent which France demanded for

her Guarantee of Canada was a Participation

;n the two North American Fiflieries : that on
the Banks of Newfoundland^ and that in the

Gulph of St, Lawrence, It muft be obferved,

that thefe are two diftindt Fiflieries : and that

they are always confidered as diflindt in our

Memorials *.
. /

Either of thofe Fisheries, merely as an Ob-
jedt of Value, and wholly independent of their

Situation at the opening this Treaty (when, as

the Reader may obferve, they were in our Pof-

feffion) would I believe generally have pafTcd asa
very fufRcient Indemnification for Canada* But
we admitted the Propofal of France for both of

ihefeFifheries j annexing only the Condition of

iier deftroying the Harbour of Dunkirk con-

formably to .e Treaties of Utrecht and Aix la

Chapelle, Ev. n with this Condition, I appre-

hend, the Bargain was ftill infinitely in the

Favour of France, Whether the Concefiion

was very mortifying to them as they aflerted,

I know not, nor do I think that their Feelings

conditute any Part of our Intertft. They
certainly loft very little oy that Condition

:

and i' think it is as certain that we ha^^e gained

nothing by it. . .y^,j,,,^,i.h.

* N*» a8. Art. 4. Fr. Hift. Mem. ^^d y&m n
-h.'

i
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'I BdcAuCtJir/i*, they did not agree to deftrdy

the trading Harbour, which was included ill

their Obligation under the ninth Article of the

Treaty of Utrecht, m<t^
R Secondly, they refufed to eredl a Dam-f*.
againft theSea ; aWork to which they had been

obliged after the Peace abovementioned, and
without which the Harbour cannot be deftroyed.

^ thirdlyt they infifted that the i Gunette

fhould be left {landing to preferve the Health

of the Inhabitants, which was exadly the Pre-

lence upon which they before evaded the

intire Demolition of that Harbour under the

Treaty of Vtreckt
|

j

.

^
'^ /

The Harbour of Dunkirk would therefor©

have been only nominally deftroyed. But
whether it was to be deftroyed nominally or

really is, it is now apparent, a Matter of little

Confequcnce ; but I think our again making
a Point of it, after having in two Treaties ex-

perienced the Inefficacy of fuch Stipulations,

was not a Matter of Indifference ; but in many
Rcfpeds a moft unfortunate Meafure. This

Part of tlie Treaty, inftezd of fettling any thing,

will only give rife to daily and hourly Dif-

cuflions; and it has opened an inexhauftibic

Source of Contention, the inevitable Confe-

quence of which muft be, either a ftiameful

ro ntjiiilomoif fifir bj)T'!)f/h'; rcnouucing
^^i;f'»N^l7.Fr.Hift. Mcm.Art 4. Hti Majefty will leave the

trading Harbour.CareofDunkirkconridered,p.295,and 300.

t Pag* 59- of F*"- Hift; Mem. and Pag 312, 319, 322
o( the Occafional Writer.

t N« 29. Art. 4. Fr. Hift- Mem. but the Cunefte (hall U
left {landing round the Place for the Salubrity of the Air.

IJVid. 301, 2, Occaficnal Writer.

(•
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i*eiiouftcirtg of k national Point, or the invol-

ving us in a new War for an infignificantObjc^.

If we had confulted our Reafon, we muil
have known that no People will ever cxc*

icutc faithfully, the total Deftrudion of one of

their own Places, when the Execution dc-

^pcnds wholly upon thetofelves, when the Place

remains in their own Poflef!ion, and when
they have received their Confideration, previous

to the Performance on their Side; and if we
, had confulted Experience, we (hould have

. feen that this has been hitherto exactly the

Gafe of France with Regard to Dunkirk^ not-

withftanding the exprefs Stipulations in two
Treaties, that of TJtrecbt and that oijiix la Cha^

felle. But what has rendered our admitting

this Sort of Demolition among the Equiva-

lents peculiarly unfortunate is, that when the

French have found that Dunkirk forms fo lead-

ing a Part in our Syftcm of Politicks, they

will (as it is always in their Power) by putting

forward or by fufpending this Work, by pre-

tended Demolitions, and by real Eflablifhmcnts

of their Harbour, continually play upon our

Paflions, and in the fame Manner as they have

now, they will for the future oblige us to

purchafe the fame inefFed:ual Stipulation by
' the Cefiion of fome Object of real Importance.

After we have dedu'(:^ted the Demolition of

Dunkirk^ (the Value of which the Reader may
judge) all the Remainder of the Equivalent,

. which the F/'ivvr/j paid for tj>e two FiHieries,

confided onlv in the Guarantee oi Canada, This
. ^, N Equivalent,

-*-s
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]EquivaIciit,(contfary to the Bafis ofthe Treaty)

c^amc not out ofher uti poffidetis hut out of ours,

that is, in other Wor<&, flie purchafed our

^qfleffigns wkh our Moneys, iir^v ^,» j- -••o^yj

^^i \i France indeed had been in Pofteffion of

^Candda^ inftcad of being driven from every

Part of it, and we Matters only of the Fiflieries

^i Newfoundland and St.- LawreHce; i£ in this

Situation we had admitted her to a Participation

o£^ thefe Filheries in Exchange for Canada, I

a|k whether any fair Arbitrator would not

liave confidered it as a Bargain extremely

|4^fntageous to Ifranee ? ..\:^k^,^.,>^x} niaSin of

• But when we were indifputably Matters

Jbptb of the one, and the other of thefe

Objef^sj and by the fundamental Principle a£

ti^e Treaty laid down by Fr^«^^ herfclf, were
obliged to yi^ld none of our Poflcffions, for

^hich a C^mpenfation was not to be made
from hers^ if then we admitted her to take

the Fittierics whkh were in our Pofleffion,

io, Compenfation for Canada, which was alfo

in our ^ofleflions would not, (I won't fay any

Arbitrator, but would not) any Advocate for

France^ adoiit our Proceeding to be governed

\iy a Spirit of Gencrofity hitherto unexampled
in the Dealings between Nation and Nation?

j^^Having in this Manner ftttled the North

jimerican Account (upon her own Principles)

wholly to her Advantage, would it have been

inconiiftent with the loftictt Dignity on the Side

oi Francei or the moft diffident Humility on
©iirs, Avpuld it; have fliiocked any reafonable,

'\fi.
' * ^y decent.

->^,

>((-.

'
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decent, or conciliatory Prk<irple, if We weVe

to afk in our Turn fome Advantage, in forae

of the Equivalents, in foilie one Ps^rt or other

of the World? Might not this Pl^n haVe b^en

propofedj that they fhould take Betleijle for

Minorca^ That we fliould have given thei^,

what they required, and it was not an unrea-

fonable Requeft, Senegal or Goreey for their

German Conquefts j and when we pernriitted

theni to retain St. Lucie, which the' com-
prehended in their uti poffidetis was our Right,

ought not they to have permitted us in ourTurn
to xttBimGuaddloupe? And if thlsdidnot feem to

them a juft Equivalent; if we had added to the 1"

CediioTi of StZ.J5^«^,thcrcft of theneutrallllanlHs -

(which to thenri might be of fome Advantage)

could the French Negotiator himfelf pretend

to deny, that as m North America we had ad:ed

a very generous, (o in theWefi-Indies we afted

at leaft a very moderate Part ? Could he fay

that we had quitted the Bafis of the Nego-
tiation, but when the quitting of it was clear-

ly to the Advantage of France f 'Surely he
could never fay, with any Appearance of Truths
that we affumed a defpotic Air, that we fpoke

in the Tone of Conquerors, or that we had
made any harfh ofFenfive Ufe of oiir Vic-

tories ; and yet this Syftetti fo refpedtable for

its Moderation, would not have coft us one
Penny of Trade or of Revenue. It would
have fatisficd the Partizans both of North
American^ and Wefi-Indian Acquifition, and
the D^y the Peace was concluded, it would

N 2 havei^*w
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have added to our EngHJh and North American
Trade, a Source ofWealth cheaply valued at a

Million a Year. Let the Reader compare the

EfFedl of this Scheme with that fpoken of in

the fifty-firfl Page of this Trcatifc.

I know not by what Fatality it is, but*I

fcarce remember a Treaty which has been ki

any confiderable Degree advantageous to this

Nation, except that with Spain in 1674, by
which our Right X.o Jamaica was confirme<i.

By that Treaty we pofTcfs at this Day a Trade
worth within a Trifle of Eleven hundred
thoufand Pounds a Yjar. The Peace of

Utrecht was certainly a bad one, compared
with the Advantages which we might reafon-

abiy have expeded, Yet even thisTreaty was not

wholly unlucrative to the Nation ; for we ac-

quired by thatTreaty one half ofthe fmalllfland

of St Chri/iopher,ThQ Sale ofLands in that half

of the Ifland produced 90,000 1. which came
to the Credit of the Nation, and appears upon
the public Accounts ; a Sum ten times greater

than all the PofTeffions we (hould have retain-

ed in the late Treaty would have paid us in a

Century. To fay nothing of the Trade of

that Part of the Ifland, which is worth above

'104,0001. annually; whereas the Trade of

all our intended Acquifitions in 1761, if com-
pared with the Charge of keeping them, i«

a good deal worfe than nothing,
^

I am far from thinking that no Sacrifices

ought to be made to the general Peace of

Europe, No Man, A believe, is inhuman o^
''^

.. ^ y^. unpolitic

J
,.

f . 1
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ifinpolitic erjugh to advance fo cruel an Ate
iiurdity ; but becaiife we are to make fomQ Sa-

crifice, arc we carefully to feledt for that Sa-

crifice the faireft and fatteft of all our Flock ?

the only Objqdt we had acquired during the

iWar, which we are politively able to fay is of
• the leafl commercial Benefit to us? And is

iWrance, to whom Peace is probably as necefr

;iary as it is tq u&, is France to make no Sacri-

fice' on. her Side, but of Obje(3:s which (lie

muft confefs, and which we know are no
way beneficial; to her? -. The Events of War
are in themfelves of very little Confequpncq,

ithe Yidlors and the Vanquiflied are nearly

equal Lofer« both in Men andTreafure. The
iTerms of Peace are what difcriminate the

Fortune of contending Nations j and whoever
-may have won the Battles, thofe only> havp

the Advantage of the War^ whofe Rcfources

4fter it, are the largefl, an4 the mod entire ^

and J defy any Man to (liew one Inftance it^

which that Plan of Peace, which we have

examined, would have added one Penny to

curs, or have detracfted one Penny from the

Refources of France,

And here, I hope, it will not be thought

afluming, that I take the Liberty humbly, but

earneftly, to recommend it to the ferious Con-
fideration of our Superiors, whether at the

End of a glorious indeed, but mofl cxpenfive

Vv^ar, which has laid fo heavy a Burthen upon
our Revenue, and our Credit, it ought not to

be one Objedl, at leaft, of our Attention, to find

• -.. 'Tntr- ,, , • in
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in our Conquefts fomething which might
enable us to leflen, or to bear the enormous
Weight of our Debt. The very juft Dr«ad of
incrcafing which yet further, when we have
added nothing to our Refources, may one day
be a Means of binding down our vi^orious

Arms } and may even difable, or at leaft dif-

hearten us, ffom the Vindication of our jufteft,

and mod important Rights. And I w^iild

fubmit it, with all due Deference, to belter

Judgments, whether we ought not to delflbe-

rate a little, before we venture to throw out of
our Hands anAcquifition worth at thisMoment
above 600,000 1. a Year to our direfl: Britijh

Trade ; and whether we ought to think our*

felves fufHciently indemnified for the Expence
of this very chargeable War, by fpeculativc

Projed? of Commerce, in Places which never

enjoyed any Trade j and by Speculations for

Security in Places^ which were never in any

DangerT

'-jj»,i».

P O S T^
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POSTSCRIPT.nA
•'•Sit

THE foregoing Examination is confined

to the State of Affairs during the Period

of the firft Negotiation. Of the Plan, which
k purfued in the prefent> the Authoi; pro-

fefTea himfelf totally ignorant $ but, whether

his Reafonings are invalidated or ftrengthcnci

by the Events, which have happened fince the

Period he treats of, he fubmits without any

new Argument to the Reader's Judgment,
thiilking that Matter tolerably evidenjt. j^^q'^^

^'% '^rekt l*art of the' Weg6ttaiGon, Wh
the Subjedl of the foregoing Difcourfe, turned

upon Equivalents and Exchanges. It became
therefore necelTary to examine, with Attention

into the realValue of the feveral Objeds,whicb>

on that Occafion, had been ballanced againil

each other ; and he did not think this Exami-
nation had been made, at leafl: in any Piece he
had the Fortune to fee, fo fully and fo ac«-

curately, as the Suhjedt feemed to require^

In the Memorials, by which the late Nego-
tiation was carried on, the Equivalents are

fometimes fo confoutldcd and huddled toge-

ther,
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thcr, that it is not always eafy to difccrn, what
particular Obje<ft is fct again ft another ; but

the original Piopofals of theDuke deChoifeulio

our Minifter at Paris, and the Recapitulation

at the End of the Hiilorical Memorial, enable

us to decompound this mixed Mafs, and to fee

the Value, which was fet upon each diftindt

Objed.
,r

The Author has had frequent Occafion to

mention fome political Writers ; but, in oppo*-

fing their Sentiments, he has not fliewn any

perfonal Difrefpecft. He entertains the high-

eft Opinion of their Parts, though he cannot

forbear thinking, that, from a Mifconception

of the true Merits of theQueftion, they have

for fome time contributed extremely to miflead

the publick Opinion ; and he hopes the Rea-
der will remark one Thing in his Favour.

;DifHd(:nt of his own, and warned by the ill

fiuccefs of much greater, Abilities, he has not

ventured to entertain him with any political

or commercial Speculations; for he will never

^llow thofe Opinions to be called Speculations,

which he fupports by prefent exifting Fads,

by Cuftom-houfe Entries, and other the moft

authentic Vouchers ; thefe he gives in the

Detail, and every Reader of common Senfe,,

3pd common Attention, is capable of forming

a Judgment upon them ; and he defires to be
heard no longer than while he fpeaks from

them. He hopes in return that the Publick
;.• ?{

'" •: will

\
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will not admit as Anfwers to his Fa<ft» any loofe

unfupported Rcafonings, however ingenious

they may be ; nor permit the State of the

Qucftion to be changed, or one Thing fiubfti-

tutfid for another. If fuch Practices had never

been admitted in the Difcuffion of this Qucf-

tion, he is convinced the Public could never

have been diverted from the ancient funda-

mental Maxims oi Britijh Policy j Maxims to

which we owe all our prefent Profperity, and

Y'the Attention to which at this great Crifis,

- flnuft determine no contemptible Part of

[Great Britain s future Fortune and Impor-.

ii'tanociosn^ *
'

31 The lAiithor, on a Review of his DHcourfe,

..Ldifcovcrs fome Inaccuracies 5 a Misfortune al-

moft unavoidable in theManagement of an Ar-
gumentiri ri fugitive Piece and upon fo compre-

rhenfivca Subjedl. This, however, bethinks

( ; he may ailert, that no Miftakes, which he

may have fallen into, can in the leaft tend to

invalidate his Reafonings : Quite otherwife 5

ibis Omiffions are far more numerous than his

iiMiftakes ; and thefe OmifTions confift in his

-not having puftied to their full Extent the Ad-
vantages with which his Fails fupplied him.

In tlie comparative EftimatioA of the Weft-
Indian and North American Commerce, he has

by no means ftated the WeJi^Indian according

to its juft Value and natural Importance,

7/

a In
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- Jn ftating the particular Value oiGuddU'
hupdy he hs^s alfo been no Icfs defcdive in

many Things, which might tend to fet the

Importance of that Acquidtion in its proper

Light : For an Infiance of this, he heg& Leave

to lay before the Reader a comparative View
of the Trade of that liland, even in the im-
perfedl State in which it ftood immediately

after its Redu<3:ion, and that of one of our

moft flourifliing Colonies oi North America^

immediately before the breaking out of ifce

prefent War. The Colony of Penfilvania is of

fuch Reputation, that he would defervedly

pafs for little better than a Madman, who
(hould deny or endeavour to diminifh the Idea

of its Importance. It is indeed a Country of

very great Extent ; one of the moft opulent^

populous, and growing of all our northern

Eflablifhments ; and cannot contain lefs than

200,000 Whites. This Colony in the Year

1752 took off the Value of 201,666/. 195. i id.

in Merchandizes from England. This Demand
is certainly fufficient to eftablifh Penfilvania in

our Opinions as a very great commercial Ob-
jedl; but compare this Demand oi Penfilvania^

after eighty Years Settlement,, with that of

Guadaloufe in its moft imperfc<^ State, in the

Interim between its being a Conqueft and a

Colony ; in this Point of Time the Demand
for Britijh Commodities la Guadaloupe SLmoMnt--

«d to 238,000/.. a>j;>« rri

'^J. ',.... '^

.

Now
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Now if you compare the Demand for J5r/-

tijh Commodities with the Number of Inha-

bitants in each of thefe Countries, Penfyhania

does not take off much above the Value of

20 J. a Head j whereas the Inhabitants ofGua-
dakupey fuppofing the Whites to be 10,000,

take off above 23/. Sterling for each Perfon*

"*•? Upon this comparative View of their rc-

fpe6tive Demands from Great Britain j oa
what Principle can Penfihania be confidered

as an Objed: of very greit and ferioos Impor-

tance to our Power and Commerce, as in com-
mon Reafon it muft be, if Guadaloupe is not

to be confidered at leaft on a Par with i'c j

and in every commercial Light an Objedt of as

much Importance. This is the State, upon
the refpedive Demands of thefe two Countries

from Great Britain^ in which Guadaloupe is

not inferior, but rather fuperior to the great

Colony of Penfihania, But on a comparative

View of their refpedHve Exports hither, the

Ballance is infinitely in Favour of Guadaloupe^

the Export of the former to Great Britain

is but 22,404/. 13 s. I d. That of the latter,

as we have feen, amounts to 630,269/. 2j. gd,

above ^wq and twenty Times the Value of that
^ oi Penfihania. « ?^^»^' ^^""-^

''•:::v;"

In this View of Export to Great Britain^

the Reader will take another comparativeView.

The Export of all the Colonics on the Conti-

nent

f\\



ntnt which do\not Drbdqqc enumerated Com-
mpdities, and which are the only ones truly
Cdfttfailed with the Wefi-lndies, amounts to
only. 70,074 /. 12 s. 3 d, the Reader has

^^!^^ "^ ^'"'*^ proportioned this is to that
of (auadaloupe ^^QiiQ.

Btet to carry th¥ ftil fiirther, the whole
Produce of all the Mrtb American Colonies
put together, amounts but to 648,683 /. os. Ad.
?p^ich isbut 18,413/. us. 4^/. morethaa
the Returns ot Guadaloupe alone^ '-.^^

"
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